
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
TAXATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

March 12, 1985 

The forty-seventh meeting of the Senate Taxation Committee was called 
to order by Chairman Thomas E. Towe at 7:35 am in Room 413-415 of the 
Capitol Building. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 390: A letter regarding the bill was presented 
to the committee (Exhibit 1). Amendments to the bill were offered 
by Senator Mazurek (Exhibit 2). He said that the amendments were 
lengthy because they involved much existing code, but that they only 
involved three changes. First, the amendments insured that the 51 
mills levied state wide for the universities and school foundation 
program would not be tampered with. Second, they addressed the ability 
of the county to anticipate revenue. Third, they gave 65 percent of 
the net proceeds tax coming into the state back to the counties for 
the purpose of protecting local government bonding authority. 

MOTION: Senator Mazurek moved that SB 390 be amended per Exhibit 2. 

Mr. Jim Lear, committee staff, requested that necessary title changes 
be added to the motion and that the material stricken also be indica
ted by the amendments. Senator Mazurek added those corrections to 
his motion. 

Question was called and the motion carried unanimously. 

Next the committee discussed the taxation rates to be used in the 
bill. In its pres~nt form the bill called for 6.3 percent on oil 
and 9.2 percent on natural gas. Senator Mazurek suggested that those 
rates be raised to 6.5 percent on oil and 10 percent on natural gas. 
He said that his computations indicated that those would be average 
and fair figures. 

Senator Eck asked what production would have been considered "new" 
in the last year. That information was not available. 

MOTION: Senator Mazurek moved that SB 390 be amended to 6.5 percent 
on oil and 9.2 percent on natural gas. With Senator Neuman voting no 
and all others voting yes, the motion carried. 

MOTION: Senator Goodover moved that SB 390 do pass as amended. 

Senator Mazurek said that the impact of the bill is to set a statewide 
rate of taxation. He said this bill would increase production by 
giving oil and gas companies a bottom line on taxation of their product. 

Senator Neuman said then combines should all be taxed at the same rate 
too. He said this net proceeds tax is a part of the tax base of the 
area. He said if it applies to oil it should apply to everything. 

Senator Hirsch asked about the bill that returned all new production 
taxation back to the county for impacts in the first year. Senator 
Towe and Mr. Tucker Hill said that bill had no relationship to this 
one as that involved a severance tax and not a net proceeds tax. 
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Senator Eck asked about the special rate used for deep wells. 11r. 
Hill said that was not used to any great degree as no significa!~~ 
discoveries were made below the 5,000 to 6,000 foot level. Senator 
Eck noted that the overthrust wells will be at that level. Mr. Hill 
said it would be fine to include an exemption for those as he did 
not see that production as significant. 

Senator Hirsch felt that the county-by-county impacts were signifi
cant and that the rate change would affect the fiscal note. Senator 
Towe felt that there would be an insignificant increase in each of 
the figures in the existing fiscal note. Senator Mazurek added that 
it would affect only new production after the effective date of the 
bill. 

Senator Towe said that there would be a substantial increase in some 
counties, particularly in the major production areas. 

Senator Eck said this bill does not address putting the money where 
the impact is and that an inequitable situation could result. 

Senator Neuman said that the tendency is to bring the state into 
it when the system doesn't work and that the state will be collecting 
the funds if the bill is ineffective. 

Question was called. Senators Brown, Goodover, Hager, Halligan, Lybeck, 
Mazurek, McCallum and Towe voted yes; Senators Eck, Hirsch, Neuman and 
Severson voted no. The motion carried. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 405: Senator Larry Stimatz, Senate District 35, 
was recognized as chief sponsor of the bill. He said that aviation 
needs to be considered a part of the transportation industry. He said 
that only a few airports in the state have major traffic and that the 
residents of those cities and counties bear a disproportionate burden 
to support the airports for all residents of the state. This bill 
would levy I mill statewide for airport support. A rebate would be 
made to airports. He said it would provide local property tax relief. 

PROPONENTS 

Mr. Joe Atwood, manager of the Great Falls Airport representing the 
Montana Airport Management Association said this would bring relief 
to over 300,000 property tax payers. He said the measure was needed 
by the commercial airports. His written testimony is in Exhibit 3. 

OPPONENTS 

Ms. Marilyn Lewis representing the Montana Flying Farmers said the 
bill would help only the larger airports. 

Mr. John Semple of the aviation trades, said the bill does not address 
the fact that we have more airplanes per capita than any state except 
Alaska. He said that HB 822 would address the airport problem as a 
whole and not just one segment of it. 

Questions from the committee were called for. 
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The committee discussed the situation of counties already levying 
the 2 mills could continue to do so, or could cut that back to nothing 
if they desired. 

Senator Severson asked what help would be given to general service 
airports. Mr. Atwood said that $140,000 would be made available to 
the airport loan and grant program for airports below the comme~cidl 
level. He said there are 120 airports in the state now, 15 of which 
are "commercial level" airports. 

Senator Stimatz closed saying that the Montana aviation industry is 
fragmented and represents many groups and attitudes. He said that 
HB 822 would levy additional fuel tax against the major carriers at 
a time they can ill afford it. He said that HB 405 is an attempt 
at equity for the industry and at providing property tax relief at 
the local level. He said this was a step to get relief to major air
ports and to upgrade some of the primative facilities in smaller air
ports. He said the bill is essential to the survival of the trans
portation industry. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 279: Representative Les Kitselman was recognized 
as chief sponsor of the bill. He said that the bill simply allowed 
funds remaining at the end of indebtedness of a special improvement 
district to be rolled over into a district maintenance fund to main
tain the improvements that were originally paid for by the rural dis
trict. 

PROPONENTS 

Mr. Mike Stephens representing the Clerk and Recorders Association said 
that the money would be used to benefit those who had put the dollars 
in originally. 

OPPONENTS 

None were heard. 

Questions from the committee were called for. 

Senator McCallum asked how that money was used now. Representative 
Kitselman said that the money is returned to the property owners. He 
said that a maintenance district is separately created and reassess
ment is made. He said this would provide that the local governing 
body would have the option to create the maintenance district with 
this money upon notification to the assessed district. 

Representative Kitselman clarified that it would amount to about $200 
to the individuals of the district and that if the money needed to do 
the maintenance falls short a new assessment would have to be made. 

He closed without comment. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 315: Representative Dennis Rehberg, House Dis
trict 88, was recognized as chief sponsor of the bill. He said that 
the bill assigns a percentage of the common areas in condos to each 
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owner in an attempt to clarify taxation. 

PROPONENTS 

Mr. Charles Gravely of the County Treasurers and Assessors said that 
they support the bill. 

OPPONENTS 

None were heard. 

Questions from the committee were called for. 

Mr. Gravely said that parks were exempted out because many people 
other than the owners have use of the parks. They are not exempt 
from taxation, but are except from this pro rata allocation. 

Senator Towe questioned the use of taxation language when the intent 
was the allocation and not the taxation itself. 

Mr. Randy Wilke, Real Property Bureau Chief for the Department of 
Revenue, explained that the bill describes how the taxation is currently 
handled. He said that the entire structure is assigned a value and 
the percentage of taxation is allocated to the owner by the percentage 
reflected in an ownership declaration. That declaration he said, is 
filed with the clerk and recorder, and is a requirement of state law. 

Senator Towe questioned whether that would always be a desireable way 
of handling this taxation. 

In a discussion of the effective date, Mr. Gregg Groepper of the 
Department of Revenue said that it was changed to coordinate with 
the tax appraisal year. 

Representative Rehberg closed without further comment. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 437: The committee was informed that the sponsor 
had requested tabling of the bill. 

MOTION: Senator McCallum moved that SB 437 be tabled. The motion 
carried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 461: Amendments to the bill were discussed by Mr. 
Jim Lear. Senator Halligan said that a bill of his met an ill fate 
except that the portion that removed loan indebtedness was necessary. 
These amendments would accomplish that. The second thing the amend
ments addressed is that it provided for the responsibilities of the 
county treasurer. 

Senator Halligan said that he could not speak for Senator Fuller, but 
assumed that he had no problem with the amendments. 

MOTION: Senator Halligan moved that SB 461 be amended per Exhibit 4. 
The motion carried unanimously. 
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MOTION: Senator Halligan moved that SB 461 do pass as amended. 

Mr. Gregg Groepper said that they had no problem with the effective 
date on this bill as it involved borrowing and not taxation. Senator 
Mazurek said that some of the counties would need the money between 
now and July 1 and that, therefore, the effective date is appropriate. 

The motion carried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 434: As this bill affected others the committee 
felt it should be acted on. 

MOTION: Senator McCallum moved that SB 434 be amended as follows: 

1. Title, line 8. 
Following: "PAYROLL TAX," 
Insert: "SALES TAX" 

2. Page 3, line 17. 
Following: line 16 
Insert: "local sales tax," 

Renumber appropriately. 

Question was called. Senators Brown, Goodover, Hirsch and McCallum 
voted yes; Senators Halligan, Lybeck, Mazurek and Severson voted no; 
Senator Hager abstained; Senators Eck, Neuman and Towe were not pre
sent when the vote was taken. The motion failed. 

MOTION: Senator Halligan moved that SB 434 be tabled. Senator Hager 
noted that if this bill passe~ Billings could afford to secede and 
become a state. Senator Lybeck said the bill provided too many options 
and would result in too much lack of uniformity within the state. 

Question was called and the motion carried unanimously. Senator Eck 
was not present for the vote. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 455: Senator Hirsch said that figures from the 
Department of Revenue showing impact by county were being prepared 
and when those were factored in an amendment to mitigate impact could 
be necessary. On that basis consideration of the bill was deferred. 

CONSIDERATION OF SB 405: Senator Hager moved that SB 405 do not pass. 

Senator Goodover spoke in favor of the motion saying that $13 million 
had been made available to airports over the last biennium. He discussed 
other funding sources available. He said another bill to match money 
from airlines was available. He said this bill was a relief bill for 
Great Falls and that it was not necessary. 

Senator Lybeck said that people from large areas do use airports and 
that only the locals pay for them. 

Question was called. Senators Goodover, Hager, Hirsch, McCallum, 
Neuman, Severson and Towe voted yes; Senators Brown, Eck, Halligan, 
Lybeck and Mazurek voted no. The motion carried. 
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CONSIDERATION OF SB 161 and SB 442: Senator Brown said that the bills 
would increase the cigarette tax by five cents and direct the relief 
resulting to the property taxpayer. 

Senator McCallum said that cigarettes have become a target for taxation. 
Senator Lybeck said that if all the cigarette taxes contemplated were 
passed more folks would buy cigarettes in nontaxing jurisdictions. 
Senator Brown responded saying that then we should lower the existing 
taxes on cigarettes to be certain that doesn't happen. 

Senator Brown said the fiscal note shows a $4.5 million impact annually. 
He said this legislative session is already looking at a drastic in
crease in property taxes. 

Senator Mazurek said the bill needed to pass to keep the options of 
the Legislature open. 

MOTION: Senator Severson moved that SB 161 do pass. 

Senator Goodover said that the committee was again looking at a selec
tive sales tax and ignoring new sources of revenue. He felt that this 
was a negative approach. 

Senator Mazurek said he felt that SB 161 should be tied to SB 442. 

MOTION: Senator Halligan moved as a substitute motion that a coordina
tion instruction be added to SB 161 saying that it would be void unless 
SB 442 also passed. 

Question was called. Senators Hager, McCallum, Brown and Goodover 
voted no; Senators Neuman, Severson, Halligan, Lybeck and Mazurek 
voted yes; the motion carried. 

MOTION: Senator Halligan moved that SB 442 and SB 161, as amended, 
do pass. 

Senator Hirsch said that this was an easy industry to tax, but that 
they had already experienced a 33 percent increase in the last biennium. 
He said the committee would not do that to anyone else and he felt 
this was not fair. 

Senator Hager said he did not like the funding source either. Senator 
McCallum agreed. 

Senator Mazurek again urged the committee to keep the options open. 

Senator Brown said that a number of states still have a higher cigar
ette tax and that this is not being singled out uniquely or punatively. 

Question was called and Senators Brown, Eck, Halligan, Lybeck, Mazurek, 
Neuman, Severson and Towe voted yes; Senators Goodover, Hager, Hirsch, 
and McCallum voted no. The motion carried. 

Chairman Towe adjourned the meeting at 10:01 am. 

Chal.rman 
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Sen. J. D. Lynch 
532 West Mercury 
Butte, MT 59701 

RE: Senate Bill 390 

Dear Senator Lynch; 

February 28, 1985 

824 West Park 
Butte, MT 59701 

I am a constituent of yours and currently employed by The Montana Power 
Company as the Assistant Manager of the Oil and Gas Lease Department. 
For the eight years prior to going to work for Montana Power, I was an 
independent petroleum landman living and working in Montana. 

Montana's high total tax burden on oil and gas production is a very 
real deterrent to exploration in this state. In my days as an 
independent landman, two different large independent oil companies for 
whom I worked ruled out Montana as a place to spend their exploration 
dollars -- this decision was based primarily on our state's tax rates. 
Senate Bill 390 would send a strong positive signal to the industry 
and bring exploration dollars back into our state. 

As you are aware, the Overthrust Belt represents an incredibly rich 
province for potential oil and gas development. Successful exploration 
of this region could mean hundreds of millions of dollars in revenues 
to this state. Butte's location would make it one of the primary 
beneficiaries of successful Overthrust development. 

The decisions necessary for this development are being made right now; 
the decision makers are weighing the risks against the potential profit 
to be made. A more consistent and realistic tax structure will go a 
long way in tipping the scales in Montana's favor. 

TW/jh 

cc: Sen. Robert Brown 
Sen. Pat Goodover 
Sen. Thomas Hager 
Sen. George McCallum 
Sen. Elmer Severson 
Sen. Tom Towe 
Sen. Joseph Mazurek 
Sen. Dorothy Eck 

~elY, 

(~tJ~ 
Terry rsner 

Sen. Mike Halligan 
Sen. Les Hirsch 
Sen. Ray Lybeck 
Sen. Ted Neuman 
Rep. Dan Harrington 

Exhibit 1 -- SB 390 
March 12, 1985 
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Proposed ArrEndrrEnts 

Senate Bill No. 390 
Introduced Copy 

1. Page 8, line 8. 
following: "levied" 
insert: "divided by the appropriate tax rates 

described in Section 15-23-607, 
(2) (a) or (2) (b) and multiplied by 
607.." 

2. Page 8, line 25. 
following: "levied" 
insert: SAA 

3. Page 9, line 6. 
following: "levied 
insert: SAA 

4. Page 9, line 22. 
following: "levied" 
insert: SAA 

5. Page 10, line 6. 
following: "levied" 
insert: SAA 

6. Page 10, line 15. 
following: "levied" 
insert: SAA 

7. Page 10, line 23. 
following: "levied" 
insert: SAA 

8. Page 11, line 24. 
following: "levied" 
insert: SM 

Exhibit 2 -- 5B 390 
March 12, 1985 
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9. Page 12, line 9. 
follow1ng: line 8 
hwert: 

''tel SECl'ICN. Section 11. Disposition of taxes in lieu of net proceeds taxes. 

'1he Ccutty Treasurer shall credit all taxes on new oil or gas production, as 

provided for in Section 15-23-607 in the relative proportions required by the 

lav1ea for state, county, school district, and nunicipa1 purposes in the same 

........ property taxes were distributed in the year preceding the budget year. 

,\ 20·9·141. Computation of general fund net levy requirement by 
county auperintendent. (1) The county superintendent shall compute the 
levy requirement for each district's general fund on the basis of the following 
procedure: 

(a) Determine the total of the district's non isolated school foundation 
PlOlfam requirement to be met by a district levy as provided in 20·9·303, the 
d1atrict'. permissive levy amount as provided in 20-9·352, and any additional 
levi. authorized by the electors of the district under the provisions of 
20-9-353, escept that the total of the permiBBive and additional levies shall 
Dot exceed the total amount of the [mal general fund budget leu the founda· 
tion proeram. 

(b) Determine the total of the moneys available for the reduction of the 
property to on the district for the general fund by totaling: 

(j) anticipated federal moneya received under the provisions of Title I of 
Public Law 81-874 or other anticipated federal money. received in lieu of 
auch federal act; 

(ii) anticipated tuition payments for out-of-district pupils under the provi
alDOl of 20-5·303,20·5-307,20·5·312, and 20-5-313; 

(iii) ieDerai fund cash reappropriated, as established under the provisioOl 
of 20·9·104; 

(iv) anticipated state impact aid received under the provisions of 20.9-304; 
(v) anticipated motor vehicle fees and reimbursement under the provi. 

aiona of 61·3·532 and 61-3-536; 

(vj) Mfit.,'p.T..J ".(.t fi'L.ud..s tsv 
Q.S &e.~n".l. I" IS-1.;- r.~1 i 

Cvi~ (JIif anticipated intere.t to be earned by the investment of general fund 
cub in accordance with the provisions of 20·9·213(4); and 

(1/; i j\ (Wi any other revenue anticipated by the trustees to be received during 
(be _uing achool faacal year which may be used to finance the general fund. 

(c) Subtract the total of the moneya available to reduce the property to 
required to finance the general fund that has been determined in subsection 
(l)(b) from the total levy requirement determined in subsection (1 )(a), 

(2) The net general fund levy requirement determined in 8ubsection 
(U(c) lhall be reported to the county commiuioners on the second Monday 
of August by the county luperintendent as the general fund levy requirement 
for the diltrict, and a levy shall be made by the county commissioner. in 
accordance with 20-9-142, 1/ 

/. 

• 



"'10-8-881. Baalc county tas and other revenuea for county 
equall.a&1on of tbe elementary district foundation pro,ram. (1) It 
IhaII be the duty of the county commissioners of esch county to levy an 
lIIDuai beaic tell of 28 milla on the dollars of the taxable value of all wable 
ptOperty within the county for the purpoaea of local and atate foundation 
JIIOIl8ID IUPPOrt. The revenue to be collected from this levy shall be appor· 
IioDed &0 the IUPport or the foundation programs of the elementary school 
dlltrteta 1D the county and to the state special revenue fund, atate equaliza· 
UaD aid account, in the following manner: 

(a) In order to determine the amount of revenue raised by this levy which 
.. retained by the county, the Bum of the estimated revenuee identified in 
aubaectioaa (2)(a) through (2)(0 below shall be subtracted from the sum of 
tile eounty elementary transportation obligation and the total of the founda· 
UaD procrama of all elementary districta of the county. 

(b) It the basic levy preecribed by this section producee more revenue 
IIIaa is required to finance the difference determined above, the county com· 
lIiaaionell shall order the county treaaurer to remit the surplus funds to the 
.... treaaurer for depoeit to the state special revenue fund, state equaliza· 
_ aid account, not later than June 1 of the fiscal year for which the levy 
-. beeneet. 

(2) The proceeds realized from the county's portion of the levy prescribed 
~ this aection and the revenues from the following sources shall be used for 

j till equan..tion of the elementary district foundation programs of the county 
I • pnac:ribed in 20.9.334, and a separate accounting .hall be kept of such 

ptOeeedl and revenue. by the county treasurer in accordance with 
.... 212(1): 

, 'Ca) the portion of the federal Taylor Grazing Act funda distributed to a 

1

-*1 and deaipated for the common school fund under the provisiona of 
1'I.a.m; 

. 
(II) the portion of the federal flood control act funda distributed to a 

-*y and daaigaated for ellp8nditure for the benefit of the county common 
..... UDder the proviaiona of 17·3·232; 

it (c) all money paid into the county tre8lury 81 a result of finee for viola· 
; .. of law and the UN of which is not otherwise specified by law; 

I
, (d) any money remaining at the end of the immediately preceding school 

IIIca1 year in the county treaaurer'. account for the various &OurCM of reve· 
.... -.blished or referred to in this section; and 

(.) any federal or atate money, including anticipated moto~ vehicle feea 
IIId reimburaement under the provisions of 61·3·532 and 61·3.536, diatrib· 
lRId to the county 81 payment in lieu of the property taxation established 
by the county levy required by this section; i .., ... .t... 

(f) ,,(.t fl'H-U.d.s k flew pl'o.4c.c;..I,·/M I ~s (h~il\ ~ ," 

I$"'_ ~"3 - (po I. If 



, 
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1\ 10-8-888. Baaic apecial levy and other revenuea for, county 
equaUaaUon of high achool diatrict foundaUon prolram. (1) It .hall 
be • duty of the county commi88ionen of each county to levy an annual 
huia .peeial tu for hiah echoola of 17 milia on the dollar of the tuable 
value of all tuable property within the county for the purpoaea of local and 
atata fOUDdation program aupport. The revenue to be collected from thia levy 
IhaIl be apportioned to the support of the foundation prOll'am. of high 
ac:hooI diatricta in the county and to the atate .peeial revenue fund, ltate 
equaliution aid account, in the following manner: 

(a) In ord.r to determine the amount of revenue raised by thi. levy which 
Ie ntained by the county, the estimated revenuel identified in lubaectione 
(2)(a) and (2)(b) below Ihall be .ubtracted from the lum of the county'. hieh 
echool tuition obligation and the total of the found.tion procrlDll of all high 
echool diltrieta of the county. 

(b, U the buic levy preacribed by thia Hction produCII more revenue 
than ia required to finance the difference determined above, the county com· 
lIIieeionen Ihall order the county tr888urer to remit the .urplue to the state 
u-uer for depoeit to the state special revenue fund, state equalization aid 
ac:count, not leter than June 1 of the fJ8C8l year for which the levy haa been 
lit. 

(2) The proceeds realized from the county's portion of the levy prescribed 
in thie eeetion and the revenues from the following 80urces shall be used for 
the equalization of the high school district foundation programe of the county 
II preaeribecl in 20·9·334, and a IIparate ac:countinc .hall be kept of th_ 
prooeedI by the county treaeurer in accordance with 20·9·212(1): 

(a) any money remaining at the end of the immediately preceding school 
fiecal year in the county treasurer's account for deposit of the proceeds from 
die levy established in this section; and 

(b) any federal or state moneys, including anticipated motor vehicle fees 
and reimbunement under the provisions of 61-3-532 and 61-3-536, distrib
uted to the county as a payment in lieu of the property taxation established 
by the county levy required by this Hctionr i ~ 

U·) ne.t r(O~~cJ.,s- to-.- (lew rrer.L....J,·.,....., 1 GI..{' c:te.h'll...t 
IS" - ,,; - to c> I , If 
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0. 10-8-362. Perml .. lve amount and perml .. lve levy. (1) Whenever 
tM trulteM of any diatrict ,hall deem it neceeaary to adopt. a general fund 
budpt in UC8II of the foundation program amount but not 10 exce .. of the 
IlUimum general fund budget amount for such district aa established by ~. 
ldIeduiea in 20.9·316 through 20·9·321, the trustees shall adopt a resolutIOn 
ltaiing the reasont and purpoee8 for exceeding the foundation program 
UIIIIWlt. Such exceBII above the foundation program amount shall be known 
• the "permiasive amount", and it shall be financed by a levy on the taxable 
value at all taxable property within the district a8 prescribed in 20·9·141, 
IIqIpiemanted with any biennial appropriation by the legislature for this pur· 

'(;) Tha diatrict levies to be set for the purpose of funding the permi88ive 
IIIIOWlt are determined aa followa: 

(e) For each elementary school district, the county commissioners. shall 
lDIIUa1ly aet a levy not exceeding 6 mills on all the taxable propert~ ID the 
diI\rict for the purpoee of funding the permi88ive amount of the district. The 
permielive levy in milia .hall be obtained by multiplying the ratio of t!te per· 
millive amount to the maximum permiaaive amount by 6 or by using the 
DWDber at mllla which would fund the permiBBive amount, whichever is leu. 

II the amount of revenue raised by thi8 levy, plus anticipated motor vehicle 
f_ and reimbunement under the provisions of 61-3-532 snd 61-3-536, is not 
autncient to fund the permi .. ive amount in full, the amount of the deficiency 
aha1I be paid to the district from the state special revenue fund according to 
the proviaiona of 20·9·361 and subaection (3) of this section. 

(b) For each hlah lCbooi di.trict, the county commi8sioners shall annually 
.. a levy not exceeding 4 mille on all taxable property in the district for the 
purpoae of fundinl the permi88ive amount of the district. The permi88ive 
In)' in milia ahall be obtained by multiplying the ratio of the permissive levy 
to the maximum permiuive amount by 4 or by using the number of mills 
which would fund the permiuive amount, whichever is less. If the amount of 
_ue raiaed by this levy, plus anticipated motor vehicle fees and relm· 
launemant under the provisions of 61-3·532 and 61-3-536, ~ fl.M.s 

lIt.t frH~~ tv-r ,,~ ~ro.Lu-...h·""'1 ,u .t~t"uL ;" ,.,-_23-bOI, 

is not sufficient to 
fund the permiuive amount in full, the amount of the deficiency shall be 
pOI to the diltrict from the state special revenue fund according to the pro· 
viIiona of 20·9·361 and subeectlon (3) of this section. The superintendent of 
public: inatruc:tion lhall, if the appropriation by the legislature for the permi8' 
Aive account (procram) for the biennium is insufficient, request the budget 
direc:tor to .ubmit a Nqueet for a lupplemental appropriation in the aecond 
,.... of the biennium. 

(3) Such diltribution shall be made in two payments. The first payment 
aha1I be made at the same time as the first distribution of state equalization 
aid iI made after January 1 of the fiscal year. The second payment shall be 
IDIIde at the _ time as the laat payment of state equalization aid is made 
Cur the f..cal year. If the appropriation is not sufficient to finance the defi· 
cieDCiee of the diltricta as determined according to subsection (2), each dis· 
trict will rec*VI the .. me percentage of ita deficiency. Surplus revenue in the 
eeoond year of the biennium may be used to reduce the appropriation 
required for the next succeeding biennium or may be transferred to the state 
equalisation aid .tate lpecial revenue fund if revenues in that fund are insuf· 
flcient to meet foundation prOBlam requirements. II 

;. 



\\ SO-8-GOl. Retirement fund. (1) The trustees of any district employing 
penoIUIel who are membera ot the teachera' retirement system or the public 
.. ployaaa' retirement IYltem or who are covered by unemployment inaur
anee 01' who are covered by any federal locial lecurity IYltem requiring 
-.ployer contributiona lhall establilh a retirement fund for the purpoeea of 
budJetiDg and payiDg the employer'B contribution8 to 8uch 8yBtema. The dis
Viet'. contribution for each employee who iB a member of the teachers' 
retirement IYBtem shall be calculated in accordance with Title 19, chapter 4, 
put .. Th. diitrict'l contribution for each employee who il a member of the 
public aDlplo,eM' retirement IYBtem ahall be calculated in accordance with 
18-3-801. Th. diltric:t may levy a lpecial tax to pay ita contribution to the 
public .mploy ... • retirement Iyatem under the condition8 prelcribed in 
19-8-2CM. The diltrict'. contributionl for each employee covered by any fed
en! IOCial aecurity lyBtem Ihall be paid in accordance with federal law and 
nculation. The district'l contribution for each employee who il covered by 
UD8IDploymaot _urance shall be paid in accordance with Title 39, chapter 
51, part ll. 

(2) The Ruateea of any diltrict required to makl' a contribution to any 
auch l)'Item IhaIl include in the retirement fund of the preliminary budget 
the estimated amount of the employer', contribution and such additional 
moneya, within legal limitations, 88 they may wish to provide for the retire
mtnt fund ceah re .. rve. After the final retirement fund budllet has been 
adopted, the truateea lhall pay the employer contrihutiona to luch Iyatem. 
ill accordance with the financial administration provisions of this title. 

(3) Wben the fmal retirement fund budget has been adopted, the county 
IUparin&eDdant IbaIl .. tabliah the levy requirement by: 

(a) cletermininc the aum of the moneya available to reduce the retiremeni 
fund levy requirement by adding: 

(i) any anticipated moneys that may be realized in the retirement fund 
during the enauingllChool f18Cal year, including anticipated motor vehicle f_ 
and reimbursement under the provisioDl of 61-3·632 and 61-3-636; and-

(it) M.t pro<.t.....u .f.crt nl.vJ proJw.. ... \-.·O"Yl, "-5 ol~h·"e.-.L 
; rI I ~ _ '4 ., - roo I; ~ 

C 1 il) !tir any caah available for reappropriation 88 determined by subtracting 
the amount of the end-of-the-year cash balance earmarked as the retirement 
fund cuh r_rve for the enauing school f18Cal year by the trustees from the 
ead-of-the-year cub balance in the retirement fund. The retirement fund 
cuh reaerve IhaIl not be more than 36% of the final retirement fund budget 
for the enauing acbool fllC8l year and shall be used for the purpose of paying 
ntiNmtnt fund "urante iaaued by the diatrict under the final retirement 
fund bqet. 

(b) IUbtracting the total of the moneys available for reduction of the levy 
requirement as determined in lubsection (3)(a) from the budgeted amount 
fOl' axpenditurea in the final retirement fund budget. 

(4) Tht county luperintendent 8hall total the net retirement fund levy 
requiremente .. parately for all elementary school di8tricte, all high school 
districts, and all community college diatricte of the colinty, including any 
proratad joint dietrict or special educational cooperative agreement levy 
requiremente, and lhall report each luch levy requirement to the county 
oommiaaiODara OIl the aecond Monday of August as the respective county levy 
requiremante for elementary district, high school diltrict. and community col
• diltrict retirement funds. The county commiuionera shall fix and .. t 
IUCh county levy in accordance with 20-9-142. 

(6) The na~ retirement fund levy requirement (or a joint elementary dis
trict 01 a joint hicb achool district shall be prorated to each county in which 
• part of.ucb diltrict illocated in the earn. proportion al the dietrict ANB 
of the joint district II diltributed by pupil residence in each 8uch county. 
'nIe county luperintendente of the counties affected shall jointly determine 
the IMt retirement fund levy requirement (or each county 88 provided in 
:10-8-161. 

(8) The net retirement fund levy requirement for districts that are mem
ben of lpecial educational cooperative agreementa shall be prorated to each 
county In which lucb diltrict is located in the lI8Dle proportion 88 the budget 
fOl' the lpecial education cooperative agreement of the district bean to the 
total budget of the cooperative. The county superintendente of the countiel 
affected IhaIl jointly determine the net retirement fund levy requirement for 
tech county in the 1liiie manner lUI provided in 20-9-151 and fix and levy the 
D1t retirement fund levy for each county in the same manner lUI provided in 
~-9-152. II 
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1\10-10-144. ComputatioD of reveDuea aDd Det tall: Jevy require
.eDt. for lIle 'raDaportatloD fund bud"et. Before the ~ourth Monday 
01 July aDd in ac:c:ordance with 20-9-123, the county su,perantendent shall 
compute the revenue available to finance the transportation fund budget of 
each diatrict. The COIlDty auperintendent shall compute the revenue for each 
diatrict on the following basia: , 

(1) The "echeduJe lIDlount" of the preliminary budget expenditures that 
la derived from the rate echedules in 20-10-141 and 20-10-142 ijhall be deter
mined by addina the following amounts: 

(a) the aum of the lIIllXimum reimbursable expenditures for all approved 
achool bue routea maintained by the district (to determine the maximum 
reimburuble expenditure, multiply the applicable rate per bus mile by the 
total number of miles to be treveled during the ensuing school fiscal year on 
.. ch bue route approved by the county transportation committee and main
tained by auch diatrict); plue 

(b) the total of all individual transportation per diem, reimburseme~t 
ratea for .uch diatrict .. determined from the contracts submitted by the diS
trict multiplied by the number of pupil-instruction days scheduled for the 
eaauina acbool attendance year; plus 

(e) any .. timated coats for supervised home study or supervised corre-
8pOIICieDce .tudy for the ensuing achool fiscal year; plus 

(d) the lJDount budgeted on the preliminary budget for the contingency 
amoua& permitted in 20-10-143, ncept if 8uch amount exceeda 10% of the 

\OtaJ of aubaectiOll8 (1)(a), (l)(b), and (l)(c) or $100, whichever is larger. the 
_tilllency lIDlount on the preliminary budget shall be reduced to such limi
tation amount and uaed in thia determination of the schedule amount, 

(2) The achedule amount determined in subsection (1) or the total pre
liminary tl'ansportation fund budget, whichever is smaller, shall be divided 
by 3 and the r .. u1ting one-third amount .hall be used to determine the avail
abIa atate and COIlDty revenue to be budgeted on the following basis: 

(a) the reaultill& one-third amount shall be the budgeted state transporta
_ nimbunement, except that the state transportation reimbursement for 
the tranlportation of special education pupils under the provisions of 
1).7-«2 ahall be two-thirds of the schedule amount attributed to the trans
portaUon of .peciaJ education pupila; 

(h) the resulting one-third amount. except as provided for joint elemen
tary diatrkts in subaection (2)(e). shall be the budgeted county transporta
tiOll reimbunement for elementary districts and shall be financed by the 
buic county tax under the provisions of 20-9-334; 

(c) the resultilll one-third amount Dlultiplied by 2 shall be the budgeted 
county transportation reimbursement amount for high school districta 
ftnanced under the provisions of subsection (5) of this !leCtion, except as pro
'lided for joint high .choo) districts in 8ubileCtion (2)(e). and except that the 
COWIty transportation reimbursement for the transportation of .peclaJ educe
tioD pupila under the provisioJlll of 20-7-442 shall be one-third of the .ched-

, .. amount attributed to the transportation of special education pupila; 
(d) when the district baa a sufficient amount of cash for reappropriation 

IIId other aourcea of district revenue, as determined in 8ubsection (3), to 
lMuce the total district obligation for financing to zero, any remaining 
IIDOUIlt 01 .uch district revenue and cllllh reappropriated shall be used to 
NCiIK» the county financing obligation in Hubsections (2)(b) or (2)(c) and, if 
IUd! county financing obligations are reduced to zero, to reduce the state 
Iaaacial obligation in subsection (2)(a); and 

(e) the county revenue requirement for a joint diHtrict, after the applica
tioD of any diatrict moneys under subsection (2)(d) above, shall be prorated 
to Neh county incorporated by the joint district in the S8me proportion as 
&be ANB of the joint diatrict is distributed by pupil residence in each such 

I. county. 
• (3) The total of the moneys available for the reduction of property tax on 

&be diatrict for the transportation fund shall be determined by,totaling: 
(aI, anticipated federal moneys received under the provisions of Title I of 

Public Law 81-874 or other anticipated federal moneys received in I~u of 
IUdt federal act; plue 

~ (hI anticipated payments from other districts for providing school bus 
( Innaportation services for such district; plus 
1 (c) anticipated payments from a parent or guardian for providing school 
f bua tran.portation services for his child; plus 

1 (dl anticipated interest to be earned by the inveHtment of transportation 
. Iud cub in accordance with the provisions of 20-9-213(4); plus 
I (e) anticipated motor vehicle fees and reimbursement under the provi
I ~ of 61-3-632 and 61-3-536; plus 

(f) ntt '~(.I...J..s W (1""" prD.L..-J.,'OV', "-S o,Q.(:;'"e-.l 
l~ 15- H- fD,OI', flus 

(51)11 any oiber nvtDU8 anticipated by the trueteea to be earned during the 
_iDa .chool fllClll year which may be uaed to finance the tranlportation 

: fuDd; plue 

• 
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l "'~ tJ,l any caah available for reappropriation as determined by subtracting 
&lie amount of the end-of-the-year cash balance earmarked as the transporta
tion fund cash reaerve for the elllluing school fiacaJ year by the trustees from 
die end-of-the-year cash balance in the transportation fund. Such cash 
_rYe shall not be more than 20% of the final transportation fund budget 
for the enauiDi school fl8Cal year and shall be for the purpose of paying 
tranaportation fund warrants iuued by the dilltrict under the final transpor
taiIoD fund budget. 

(4) The diatrlct levy requirement for each district's transportation fund 
Ihall be computed by: 

(a) lubtractiDi the schedule amount calculated in subsection (1) from the 
total preliminary trallllportation budget amount and, for an elementary dis
\rid, adding such difference to the district obligation to finance one-third of 
UIe achedule amount as determined in subsection (2); and . 

(b) subtracting the amount of moneys available to reduce the property 
&as on the diatrict, as determined in subsection (3), from the amount deter
IDined in aubeection (4)(a) above. 

(6) The county levy requirement for the financing of the county transpor
tation reimburaement to high school districts shall be computed by adding all 
.uch requirement. for all the high school districts of the county, including 
UIe county'a obligation for reimbursements in joint high school districts. 

(6) The tranaportation fund levy requirements determined in subsection 
(4) for each diatrict and in aubaection (6) for the county shall be reported 
to the county commiaaionera on the second Monday of August by the county 
IUperintendent as the transportation fund levy requirements for the district 
and for the county, and such levies shall be made by the county commi88ion
era In accordance with 20-9-142. II 



NE.i-J SECl'ION: Section 18. Codification instruction. Section 11 is intended 

to be codified as an integral part of Title 15. chapter 23, part 6. and the 

provisions of Title 15. chapter 23, part 6, apply to section 11. 

Rern.lnber: subsequent sections 

10. Page 12. line 14. 
following: "through" 
strike: "10" 
insert: "17" 

11. Page 12. line 14. 
following: "1985" 
strike: "Section" 
insert: "Sections" 

12. Page 12. line 15. 
Following: line 14 
strike: "11" "and" 
insert: "18 through" 

13 . Page 12. line 16. 
following: "Section" 
strike: "11" 
insert "19" 
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.. February 13, 1985 

.. 
A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT AUTHORIZING A STATEWIDE PROPERTY TAX 
LEVY OF 1 MILL TO SUPPORT PUBLIC AIRPORTS, TO RAISE A MAXIMUM OF $85,000 

.. IN A'i4YCOijNTY,' ·DEFINING "AIR CARRIER AIRPORTS" AND "COMMERCIAL SERVICE 
AIRPORTS", eSTABLISHING AN AIRPORT SERVICES ACCOUNT AND AUTHORIZING ALLO

'CATIONS FP.OM THAT NCCOUNT FOR PURPOSES OF AIRPORT SERVICES; AND PROVIDING 
- AN EFFECTIVE DATE OF JULY 1, 1985, WITH AN IMMEDIATE EFFECTIVE DATE FOR 

RULEMAKING AUTHORITY." 

.. 
The need for this· legislation is founded on the very real economic 

circumstance of aviation in Montana today. Three major issues are impor
.. tant: 

.. 

.. 

1) The current scope of financial needs of the large air carrier 
(airline) served airports are such that there demands a broader 
base of participation in their economic support. Each of the 
seven (7) air carrier airports provides ltS services to a geog
raphical aDea many times larger than its political base; how
ever, the political base alone must support the cost of provid
ing the service. 

2) The Governor's Task Force on Infrastructure has recently assess
ed the condition of Montana's airports and concludes that; 

... it will take 6-12 years to address current (1984) financial 
needs; 

... funding any new needs will be even further delayed; 

... of the 116 Montana airports, 64 are in need of major repair 
or reconstruction. 

3) It is a notable fact that while our Federal.Government has 
placed the greatest of national importance on our airport 
system and has indeed through its Federal funding apparatus 
recognized the great importance of aviation to commerce, 

.. the states have offered little financial attention providing 
for the stability and growth of aviation. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

The suggested tax would produce approximately 

Allocate to 'Air Carrier' airports: 
Each would receive a dollar amount equal to the 
value of 2 mills in the county: 'Jhis replaces . 
'tp.e dollars curr~~nt1y received from ·those same 
,co!1nt.ies, and, a"lso representsa·l m.ill reduction 

. to loca~-t~xpayers. ' . 

Exhibit 3 -- SB 405 
March 12, 1985 

$1,780,000 

$1,283,000 
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Air Carrier Airports (enplaning more than 20,000 passengers annually 
onto scheduled service carriers) 

With the exception of Yellowstone county who currently does not provide 
mill support to. the Billings airport and who would have to provide the 
$85,000, the remaining counties'would see a tax reduction of 1 mill or more 
as they now contribuJe up to 2 mills annually. 

City County $/Mill x 2 

Billings Yellowstone $85,000 381,910 
,Great Falls Cascade 85,000 176,102 
Missoula Missoula 85,000 242,348 
Bozeman .Gallatin 56,155 112,310 
Helena Lewis & Clark 55,595 111,190 
Kalispell Flathead 81,675 163,350 
Butte Silver Bow 48,066 96,012 

$1,283,222 

Allocate to 'Commercial Service' Airports: 
(Airports enplaning less than 20,000 passengers 
onto scWeduled service carriers) 

CY 83 
Enplanements 

347,689 
145,834 
144,212 
.89,695 
58,205 
56,343 
34,935 

$360,000 

With the exception o~ Richland County (Sidney) and Roosevelt (Wolf Point1 . 
all of the other 'Commercial Service' counties will receive more dollars in ~ 
return than they contribute. 

Commercial Service Airports 

City County $/Mill '83 Airport Proposed 
Support Allocation 

West Yellowstone .Gal1atin ... -.state owned - $ 45,000 
Sidney Richland ·85,000 $122,516 45,000 

.Glasgow Valley 34,051 23,155 45,000 
Havre Hill 43,825 14,024 45,000 

.Glendive Dawson 28,604 33,753 45,000 
Miles City Custer 17,592 14,075 45,000 
Lewistown Fergus 21,149 12,901 45,000 
Wolf Point Roosevelt 76,498 16,064 45,000 

$306,719 $360,000 

.' :.. 
' ..... - "'~"" ~;., • 0, , ."~ _" '~~ __ ... 

Al1ocate.to Montana Aeronautics Division ~ 
'loan/grant-program for all airpoTtsto us~ .. The 
$137,000 ~11ocationwi11 be~f significant assis~. 
tance t?-:.t1~e m~ny .remaining small COI:nIIiuIii ty ai,rports. 
If the ent1re amount were gran~ed to match the 
Federally availab Ie .4011,ars, it would repres ent 
$1,650,000 for small airport improvements. 

$137,000 

I 
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Other Considerations 

Passage will result in a I mill reduction for most of the larger air 
carrier served airport counties. 

Montana's Airports are one of the major economic "front doors" to our 
State. These facilities are in many instances the critical link to the 
outside world for OUr business community, ·in terms of business transporta
tion as well as time sensitive, high value freight and mail shipments . 
These same facilities also provide essential medical and agricultural 
services. 

. Further, each of Montana's larger air carrier airports (Billings, Great 
Falls, Missoula, Boz~man, Helena, Kalispell, Butte) provide "regional air 
service" to the outlying cities, towns and counties. Therefore, passage of 
this bill will provide lpng overdue fiscal support to the facilities that 
are serving large geographical portions of the State. It is fair and makes 
good sense that we develop this form of fiscal support to the airports that 
provide these necessary services to our citizens. 

Thank you for your 

MJA/ib 



Proposed Amendments to SB 461, Introduced Copy 

1. Title, line 15 
Following: "ACT" 
Insert: "DELETING THE LOAN LUlITATION IN 17-5-160!\-1,(1), 
MCA; PROVIDING FOR THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE COUNTY 
TREASURERS IN THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH NOTES BY SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS;" 

2. Title, line 17. 
Following: "17-5-1608," 
Strike: "AND" 
Following: "17-5-1611," 
Insert: "AND 20-9-212," 

3. Page 6, line 21 through line 3, page 7. 
Following: "not" on line 21, page 6 
Strike: through "(2)" on line 3, page 7 

(continued) 

Exhibit 4 -- SB 461 
March 12, 1985 



4. Page 10. 
Following: line 24 
Insert: "Section 12. Section 20-9-212, MeA, 

"20-9-212. Duties of county treasurer. 
treasurer of each county shall: 

is amended to read: 
The county 

(1) receive and hold all school money subject to 
apportionment and keep a separate accounting of its apportionment 
to the several districts which are entitled to a portion of such 
money according to the apportionments ordered by the county 
superintendent. A separate accounting shall be maintained for 
each county fund supported by a countywide levy for a specific, 
authorized purpose, including: 

(a) the basic county tax in support of the elementary 
foundation programs; 

(b) the basic special tax for high schools in support of 
the high school foundation programs; 

(c) the county tax in support of the county's high school 
transportation obligation; 

(d) the county tax in support of the high school 
obligations to the retirement systems of the state of Montana; 

(e) any additional county tax required by law to provide 
for deficiency financing of the elementary foundation programs; 

(f) any additional county tax required by law to provide 
for deficiency financing of the high school foundation programs; 
and 

(g) any other county tax for schools, including the 
community colleges, which may be authorized by law and levied 
by the county commissioners; 

(2) whenever requested, notify the county superintendent 
and the superintendent of public instruction of the amount of 
county school money on deposit in each of the funds enumerated in 
subsection (1) of this section and the amount of any other 
school money subject to apportionment and apportion such 
county and other school money to the districts in accordance 
with the apportionment ordered by the county superintendent; 

(3) keep a separate accounting of the expenditures for each 
budgeted fund included in the final budget of each district; 

(4) keep a separate accounting of the receipts, 
expenditures, and cash balances for each budgeted fund included 
in the final budget of each district and for each nonbudgeted 
fund established by each district; 



; . 

(5) except as otherwise limited by law, pay all 
warrants properly drawn on the county or district school 
money and properly endorsed by their holders; 

(6) receive all revenue collected by and for each district 
and deposit these receipts in the fund designated by law or by 
the district if no fund is designated by law. Interest and 
penalties on delinquent school taxes shall be credited to 
the same fund and district for which the original taxes were 
levied. 

(7) send all revenues received for a joint district, part 
of which is situated in his county, to the county treasurer 
designated as the custodian of such revenues, no later than 
December 15 of each year and every 3 months thereafter until the 
end of the school 2.pGa~ x.ear ; 

X (8) at the dlSCygtlon of the trustees of a district, assist 
the district in the issuance and sale of tax and revenue 
anticipation notes as provided in [sections 1 through 8]; 

~S~(9) register district warrants drawn on a budgeted fund 
in accordance with 7-6-2604 when there is insufficient money 
available in the sum of money in all funds of the district to 
make payment of such warrant. Redemption of registered warrants 
shall be made in accordance with 7-6-2116, 7-6-2605, and 
7-6-2606. 

~9~(10) invest the money of any district as directed by the 
trustees~the district; 

~;e~(11) give each month to the trustees of each district 
an itemized report for each fund maintained by the district, 
showing the paid warrants, outstanding warrants, registered 
warrants, amounts and types of revenue received,and the cash 
balance; and 

~;;~~ remit promptly to the state treasurer receipts for 
the county tax for a postsecondary vocational-technical center 
when levied by the board of county commissioners. 

Renumber: subsequent sections 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT· Pag_ 1 of 13 • 

....................... ~<;b .. l.~I: ............ 19.$.$ .... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

. Taxa~loA We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................. ~~.~ ... ~~ ................................ No ... ~~~ ....... . 

__ --=''-'.u_" ____ reading copy ( trhite 
color 

BS'rABLISB WUFOB ltAft OP 'fAX POll -liD PllODOCHoa- or On. .AU]) 

IfATUBAL GAS. 

. . Scaate Mil· 190 Respectfully report as follows. That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. T1tl~~ line ,. 
FollOVi'flq:"LtKlTA"!CNth ff 
InG~rt! ·'~VID1~q FOR D1SPOSITIQn OF TAXES tN ~1EU OP ~~ 
PTtOC!!~ TAYJ:S r" 

2. Y1tl~¥ line 11. 
P'ollovinqt ""15-J.3-605," 
Strike-r -J.1U)
Pollowin~l ·15-21-'07,~ 
!n84rtt ~2o-9-14t. '0-9-3)1, 2~-'-33l# 20-9-352, 20-9-Sel, 
AliD 20-10-14 .. ," 

3. P-9ft 'I lin., 8. 
Pellovinq; -Gil,· 
Strik@l ·'.l~ 
I!\!u~rt.: *6'.$'''' 

coatiaue4 . .................................................................................... . 
Chairman. 
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PaCJe 1th liM. f), IS, and 23, and 
P~q. 11 .. line l4. 

Y()llcvi.nqt \lJl~vi~~ 
Strike: ·.~~.~Ovi.4ed 1ft lS-23-,e7~ 
In ..... rt:; -a1 "led Sf t.h~ I!pproliilat:& tax t'~te~ desC!r Ib<ed !" 
15-23-fi07(2)( •• tlr (2'(b) And tri).Jlt.ipli.d hy 'Ct· 

6. Paq6 12# li~e ,. 
FollM#i.nqi line t 
In"'~rt.: -NEW SltC'r!O.. Sttct.ion 11. 0:.1$~s1tiG.D 01 t~%GS in 
11~u of n$t proC~ed.~t.x.~. Tb~ c¢un~v trea~ur.r chAll 
c!"~it; all t.X~$ on :lOV 01.1 or CJ35 product.1on, aa proV'idfll!d 
for in 15-23-~C1 itl the J!'i'JI1«tivt! propor1!:.inne l"equircttd by t:h~ 
l@vl*~ fo.rabtf!?# cnurrty, ~eh(X)l d:letrlet.~ane ~ieipal 
purpottts in t.b@ ~#.lJ!latlt ~1'H'\~r- '1. pro~r't~ .. t:a'Cftll tl&r~ 
1i.stt"ibu'ted in tnf) YfI!lt'r f)~cedl~q th~ btld:'~9t ~J.lr. 

""20-4}-1.fL. Coaput.itt:lo.n of ~nerl'l fu;~<! nQt ley! 
t"(ltquirelMtnt. hy c()unty Slop.:rint.,ndsnt. fl) The! count'" 
~uporint:&ndent; sbal.t e~te t:h~ levy roquiT.4:e ... mt fot' 
eaC'b distrlf%t:'*, q~r.teritl fund ...,11 t.b4 bABi~ of th~ 
fol10\finqi'roc€tdlJr~t 

(a) ~t~~ine tbe total of the district-. ftcn1~ol&t~d 
$chool foun<!at1on p~rlul! r~1re!IAnt. t.o be .e~ by a 
d.i!ftr!ct 149'''Y as pr.OYiM~ i.n 20 .... ' ... 103, the d1nr1et'. 
~nd.$lv& 1.".,- ~18OU1lt as prov.1ihf<l 1n 20-9-1!:! # at\d any 
additional levi.~ 1~ult]'()r12.d by ~he.lector. o.f the 
district und*r tbe ~rovi.lon; of 20-9-353. except ~~a~ 
t.hfllr 'tot.al o~ the pe.rfti~#iYe. fl.Rd additloaal Ie..,! •• aJut.ll not. 
exceed the ~otal ~Uftt ~t tb~ f1~al 9@n.ral fund 
bcdqe~ 1 •• 0 th. foundation proqraa. 

(1)) tl~te1"!!ll!l. the total of thf!! tIlO!1 .... 'Y'1J av£tilable fOT 
th~ r~4oction of th~ prop4rty tax Oft th4 district for the 
CJ~ft~u·.alfund: by totalinq. 

(1.) 1!U~t.te!pnt~d f~~ral lSK)11~YS r6Ceiv .. d under t:h~ 
prov1SJio!'i$J of T'ltlt! I of l'tL.bl tc L4v 81-17" or othe,r 
3nt:ieipat~d teder<\l ='-t)n~:!1I l"~<:!'elved in lif!u of .gnch 
f·(!oderal act, 

(e{")ntlnu~d) 

COD~~~ ......................................................... . 
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{~) In ~rder ~e d~t~rmifte the amour.t ~f rev~~n~ 
ra1~~d by this l~vy which is r~tain~d by the cou~ty, th~ 
Bll1e of th9 .stimAted revt!l'Ules identttimt !" .ub~ect{of1~ 
(Z) (~, ~hrouqh f2J if) ~l~v ~hall b& ~ubtractod fr~ t~ ~um 
of th~ e~u,n;ty ~1~.f'}"t3ry ~!"~~~vot'tat1()n obl.i.q~tj.on 
an4 the total of 'the foundt\tle~ pr~ra •• of all 
-ol~.ntary di1ttr1et.~ fJ'f th~ county .. 

(bJ If the baslc levy prq~ct"ibed by t.bi~ ~~et1on 
p~cdu~e mo~e r~v~~e tha~ 1~ r~qci~Pd to fin~~e~ 
t.tl.. C1iff~r(tl1e$ det~I1fth19d abDv_. tb~ e~t.':t ~OJQtias!~jtl"s 
ehall crd~r thtit cou.:.,ty tr~·,uJurp,r to r~it thtt $urpln. t'1lnd~ 
to tJl~ st:&t:e t:r~litlUr~r f<'-r d€!P'O~! t t.n toh" ~t.atfe! 
8pGcial !"'~venu~ ftmd,. ~tett:a equalizatlt."1"r aid ~ceoun~. not 
l~t&r than .IU!!1\! 1 of tho fi~en 1 ~u~:}.r frrr w-bicb tht!' le'?"'! 
has b~~m ~ttt:. 

(2) Tb1t proeo~ds .r~Aliz'1)d tt"~ the ~OU!1t\~·$ 
po!'ti!'5n of t.bt'l l~vy p:t'"t',~ct."ibed h""1 thie tIt~(!tlon ~"d f.h~ 
r~ven~~ tr¢~ th~ following ~oure@u ~hnll b~ u~@d f~r thA. 
~~aliz.t:;t!o.n of, thG fIIhi!~!ttAry di~t;r-iC't. fov'nd.at1~ pro(Jrm!ll 
of th~ em.mt.,,:, .19 pr~*cr l.~d in 10-!t ... )'4, ;'!J.'!'ld a !lepaT a t
'iu:,countint; ~h411 be- kopt.o:!" ~~ucb p.rot'rMJ!h.'l' ~nd r$!V~nu~:t b,'" 
tll~ eot1ttt.""! tre.u:urer in ,;'H~eordAr"'~~ with 20-t-'11{U ~ 

fa) thq ~~tion of th~ fe~~r~t ~~ylcr Gr&:i~q Act 
trunds dl~tt:'ibut~d t.t:!- a ~~onty and d1!t!Aiqnat$d fot' t.h~ 
eo~:e ~eh~lfumi und~J" t.h~ p:r.'''-J't~1ons of 17-3 .... 222' 

(b) t:h., Pt.")t"tion of tho i~d~r~l flood t','~trol act r\lne~ 
distributed te ." Cflunt,. a~d d~'!tIiqnat~d !~r t\l!p-anditu:r.e 
t'~r th~ lw.~~fit .,f the c~tT com."Son ~cb~l. uoo@.'r tb~ 
proV'i~ii;"}~$ Qf 17-l-1)2"; 

fc'ell ~',l .. :y paid L"'lto tM count...,. tr~ •• u....." ~. ~ 
r1J~ult of f1fU!U~ tor vlo1a!.1onc of law and t.he •• @ of 
¥hieh 1$ not otMl'Viwe .~!f1" h ... , lAW, 

h!) ~ny men. V T.fMIIlBiP.inq at thQ. end. of t.he 
i1!2lled!atftly precadinq school f1eelll Y~"1" i!'1 the! eou"ty 
trea'.!urer ( • *e'eQll:r'!t. tor 'th~ variQus ~ou.r~$ of 
r~~nu.e n .. t.ab11e!v.td or r~fer~d t.o i.n tb.1~ ~~t.iODJ .~ 

(~J ~ay fsd~r-lll or ~tt;.ate l1K.1nfilV. i~cludinq 6l\t;feip."'St:ed 
~ot()!' v~hi,"!@ f8~~ and reimburst!!eftr.t. und'!'l;l' t.nt! previ~iof\'J 
<"){ 61-J-5l~ and 51-3-536, tlilitt"ibllt~ to t"h~ emtnty as 
pa~nt in lien of the ~r~rty t~x~tia~ e~t~b11~~d h~ 
t:he eou~t..., l~v~ re~u{rflf.t ~~ thift 8uetionT i . .;~~d 

. .!!.L..J.iE'i',t: prcc~f'~:L ~~!... n~w p.!o~ueti(!!!L-;l~ ilii'Fi'"';!t!_ ill 
15-21-o<H. . . -... 

........................................................................ 
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Seet.ion 14. $$(':tion 20-'-333, MeA, 1. 4lJonded t.o read: 
"20-9-333. B.uJle s~cial lliv~ aftd other rev~nu«!a for 

county cqQ~11:at1on of high school district foon4&ti~ft 
proqra-m. tlJ It. sball b8 the duty of th~ eounty 
com"is$ioners of t!aeb county to levy a~ annUAl lnlsic 
SI,ecial tax for hl,b school. of 11 t:d 11. on the 
~ollar ot tho taxable value of ~ll t4¥able ~roperty vithin 
tht'! e&'unt'f fOT- -the pu:t'pO... of local and sta.t.. 
fou~d~t. ion. t"roqram l'npport • .,~ ravernlit to ~ 
eollfJet-ed fro. this levy Dball be .apportioned to t.he 
scpPQrt of t.h~ foul"ufat.:ion pro-9%-ams of high school c!14t;-r-ietl!l 
in t.he eQu~ty and t.o the ntat. tlpcci.el r.VellWl! fund, $tat~ 
@c;uallzat.1on aid accoant .. in. t_hs follewiaq IIBnn.ra 

- (~) In or4ftr to d~term1nft th@ ~~n~ of r~v~nu~ 
r3.1'.1~d by tbi.!Jl~,*v which is r--at:ai~ by 'tM (!ouuty, 
t.he e$t!sutted reV~UHlit'. id~nt_i!l_ed in flIblJ~ti4JU} 
{:n (~) and ('2) (b' below lthall be su.btraoted ft"oll! the sum 
of tUft c("Junt.y·~ biqh !lchool tuit.ion ch11qatioQ "ftd the 
t.~t.al Qf the foundstio!l pr09r~~ of 3.11 h!4Jh .ch~l 
d.iSt.Tiot3 of the cMln'ty. 

(hI It tt~hA.1C' l.vy proseri~d by th!.tI~t:lon 
producQsl'tCt'tl fftVtltDUfl t.h~n is required to_ .fifH!.~ce th~ 
d1!.£eranee det&ns1necl .above.. tJM;~ COUftt.y eOBAi.!lslon~rQ 
I.fhell orQftr the COUftty tr~&tnlrftr to ~it the 3urplus to 
tb@ l'Jt:ate t.rel.l,.ur~r for d~P05i t to the sut.e lIJpeclal 
ntv('!;nu~ flUl'::, stat.!! equali:tttlon aid aceopt, not later 
than .:runi('! 1 of 'thfJe tl~e .. l lrtlar tor w-hieh the 1~V}1' bas ~J! 

(2' lfh... prec~5 r.allz~ f:roJl t-M county's 
portion ot thft levy prescribed In tblssoction.Ad t:h4t 
rev~nue. fro.t.h~ follovilUJ sources shall b....o4 fo~ tb.e 
~aliz4t-lon of the bl«;1h uehool district fcund.tioa 
proqr8JH ofth. ccal'lt.y a8 pr.eorl~ in 20-9-3'.... ana • 
sep-lu"ate A~()a.~tinq .hall bEt kept. of thea. pr()C'~d. by tho 
countv trfttuturl!!r in aecordnnee wit.h 20-'-%1-2 fl' t 

'ta) .any ~~e'1 r~ain1fi'f1 •. t thftftftl:i ¢! tnfi i~4l~t"ly 
prceadinq seheol !!1scal Y(lar in tru. cftQnt.y trt.'HIU!"rftr l s 
a,ceount for deposit of the pr()(".eed. t'rOfl tb@' l~Yy 
~~tabli~ht"ed in tbi~ ~etim" ~~ 

(b) ~ny fl$d!\'!ral or .t.at(l !lOnfJyt:, i~cllldln9 
anticipated act.or v9hicle t~U .. H\ ~nd T,~i~tmrf:t4J'm4nt under 
the provlGiol15 I"}l 61-3-532 and 51-3-'il€, distributed 
to the eonnty ~s 4. paym~n·t in l.teu of the propM"~Y 
t.~:xat.!o!'l etlltl1blicnf"d by t.b@ county lev)~ "!"'cquit"ttd hy t:h~4 
qOotif)th· : And 

(iti:~ri!'t·-2!2£!:!!~!2!.2!!!.' Kr~~nc;t:i!:!:.l-"a~ .1..@.fJn~~~ 
~~::~_t~ .. ~ ___ * 

~t-lA~ .................................................. . 
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S~~tion !5. ~~eticn 20-9-352, MeA, i~ amended to r~~d! 
"20-9-352. P~nt18"ive .i1!!/l.OUnt: find p~1!'lIip.;~iveo l~vY'. 
{l) ~~n~v~r t.h~ t;ru$'t~s of any dl~trte~ ~h~.11 

~,.eP.l it ne<:'iI!l"fiflllry t.o adept a <j~n .. "!rn 1 fund D\lt1';J1'>t.in ~}!~~~S 
of ~ht?' foundat ion proqr~a 4at3unt but. 1\Ot. i.n QxeettUJ of 
t.h~ na!:inu1m ~~n~'!"al fund budqet~mnttnt:: !or S'ueh 
diflt::iet ittJ ~81:-abliAh.@d by t,he ttc.h~ .. lf!S: In 10·'-:316 
throuqh ~o-9-121, the trust~p~ ~hAll ~d~pt 3 resolution 
!H:il~intt the rell:!lOr..s a~d purpo!:;i)s tor e!(e&~di~l<J tn~ 
!ound~tion %'rotJrllll'i &lftc.unt. Such ..,xc~~s ahov.,. ,the 
{cunrll}ti.o1:'l ~ pt'oqr~~ a~unt ~hell b~ known at: tn@ 
!t!,~r.'\'ll.!tsiYO ~mcunt", ltncl 1't s:h~ll h4 fln;'!l'iced h:, a 1.,..V'f' -:>n 
th{l t.lxi1tbl~ value of ,~11 t .. n:able p~o~rt"- within th~ 
(Hiitrit:~ a$$ pr~~eribed !~ 20-' ... 141.. !'Jnppl~nt.~ti with 
.,. ... ":;> bient:\1al ~ appropr.iat.ion by ~he laqi$latJjr~ ft"\!' ~hl!:l 
?tlrpt)~~. 

{7) 'r'h~ dit>t.t'iet. 1~'!!1"~ t·~ 03 !I\~t f~r t:h~ PtU·i"(>$~ 
",t fTjndi1Hl' th.,. ?"""~i~H"i"'~ ~~U!\t a:,~ d~ta~l,,~d ~Ht 
foll!)1lM't 

f~) '?crr ~~ch -fll~,}l!fIIl~t .. :u·~~ ;'lC!l(,t.,l di~trict, t!l~ <;:?t'lur.ty 
ct)'mtlb'utioneT'St ~hall "l"tnuall;, ~!f"t-3 1~~ nf'"t ~1P::e~6d!~q 5 
",ill~ on -3.11 th~ uinbl~ r:ro~'r"t:," .in th~ distr!.~t rOT th~ 
purpolll! of funein~ t:htP ~el:'m.1~~1'il'.f! ~~,,-)'Ult of th~ d1~tri~t: .. 
Th~ P«H"i);!$5ive lavy in ~ill~ !'t~11 h~ ('Iht.ained bY' 
~ult.lpl,,\nq the rAt,i'o of th~ p'~~iit,1ti"""!!' -~~unt t.O f:.he 
~a",imtm f'~~huJlve a~ount b)" (; "'l:' bi" ludfiq t.h~ t"'!.u~b~r .f)f 
~illtt which vrnlld fund th~ ~>r1J!lis:2i~ ~ur~.cunt. .. 1fh1eh~v~r if; 
le~!!. If the .,aOUl1it of r1:)Vf;U'\~ ralft~ b1' tbi~ leVV', J)lu~ 
lmtieiMtad ftOtot:'~ehiel'!' f"~~ and =~iQbu.rBo~.~t under 'the 
provitJl..ms of 61-3-532 and 61-]-536, is n~}t suff1chf~~ t.O 
fund tbe peral0.iv~ ruIlOtrnt in fn!l, toh .. amnun-t of the 
d~fiei.~'!u:y .ball he paid t,Q thfi <!!.t.rit:!t CrOft t.h~ at.atft 
"veci.alt'.ven\'u~ fund ~~e/)rdin.q to t~ provi!tio!ut (Jf 
20-g-351 ~nd .51W'!Ject'ion. (3) tli this ~~{"Jti~~. 

(eontinuecl) 

......... ~~~~~ ........................................ . 
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(h) P",r each biqh Bencol -cU!!Ittic.t. the eou'lty 
comnissionerft sball annually .et a I_Yy not e%c~ed1nq 4 
:.11115 Oft all t.allul. prop.rty in t:~ dietriet for the 
pUr'po#e of iundinfJ the p"Vtisslvt! a~un:t of the district. 
The ;:m",1~J!ive It*vy ift &l111~ &h411 b. obtalnGd by 
multiplyinq the 1"'.at.l0 of the parmiss.lv(J 1 • ..,. to the JlNximm1l 
permissive aMOunt by ,. or by 'tUdl'hl tbA n\Ulher of .il1~ 
which Vt)ulC! f1tnclt~ ~mln$.ive 4!#Qttftf!. vbit!.h""'fU~ i!l l~sg .. 
!f ,th. ~u.."'t ef 1"~~1!t.W raised by thll1 l~vy, plus 
Alnticip4t:eti motor "hiel. fee$ an4 rf!i .. b'Qr~nt. \Ul1!.er tbllf 
provi~ion., of '1-3-S3a and '1-)-53', a~, 21?"ft~~,"p~n~.!!! 
for ~4tY ttl"oduc'tion, •• d*fin@d in 1~-~3-'Ot, i$:rot. ' 
itiffTei~~t" t.'O - fund tlu}' p'u'ftI •• lve' .,.oun;;"Ii full .. t.h@ 
.a~unt of the d~:fieief'!(!Y ~bj)11 b4t paid to the distr-Jet. 
tf'rom the ~t.~t. l'$p~eial. no:Ye~UO fund 'lU':C'OX"U,~ to the 
~l"ovh;lontf of 20-9-151 ~nd 1JuDs.etion (3) 'Of thla ~eetion. 
'1"htl ~up.Gri~t~ndant of public in.t.Tuctinn $hall. if th~ 
:.\p?)ropriat,l.o"l hyth~ le~i.1Atur~ for the" ~nai~~1vo 
~c(!ount {prog!"a!!'iJ for f;n,e. biennium 1~ 1n;l!!~fflr.i~;it~ 
reQU61lt. th~ m.utt!et: dlr"~tQr 'to ~uh~i t:. l!! rnq1t!!u':t f(}r ~~ 
soppl~m~ntal ~ppropr!~tio~ 1ft the ~eeo~d 7~ar ~f th~ 
bie!nni '/a. 

(1) Suet! di.tributi,?n ~,hall be ~(!$ 11;\ two Pil~nt~. 
'rb1!l first. pa'";~ent ~ht1\ll bA .4td.~ at tho S1J:1:IUt. t:~ ~a the 
t'b:'llt ~.u~tt'ibutiQn of ~tate e~\lali~atio~ aid :ls~ada artJ!r 
J&nna~l' 1 ("If the fiscal V"4T. Th~ t/qeend: paya:~n.t. tlll.ll b~ 
~d~ a't teill 4am@ t~ 1'SS t.htt l.a:.t: I'.A~!it of «tttt. 
~411:~ti',)~ aid iJlJ ~ade for the fb~C'al "'fl.r. If t:h~ 
appropriation 1s n()t.ufflei.~~ to fL'l4.facf! t.he 
dtd1.el~~u'!i.. of the 4lfltrlctfJ aw d~t(U:1Un.e4 .e~r4i.n9 -t1l 
tJuPae<zt,ion (2) It each 4tst1:iot will r~olve t.lM .... 
~rc:enea9'e of 11:s deficioacy.. Surplus r.VfiftUft in the 
g0-c.o~d year of tlHt bioDnlum .. y be \uted to 1"&411.,. t.he 
"'PPr~ri3t;1cn rt'!quir11ld for t.ho !text mle~.dt.9 bleru'd.us or 
-..ybe trJuuJ!lJrred to th..taf;e ~qualiluttlo:\ a1d t!tat.e 
~~~ia 1 rf.!'jV<ftnu~ tund 1 f t'O'VC'UU(J& 1n t!\;Jt fund aJ·~ 
il'uJtlfflci~nt:, to il!t'IU'ft:. fOUM./'lt1on proCJra. req'\11r~nt:s .. • 

........................................................................ 
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Se-ct_ion 15. ~~t!t.io~ 'O-9-Stll. j:,t.CA, is a!l'!@i1r:j$lH.'! t~ l'"~~Q.: 
~ 2"0-9-50!.. :Ret:i!"t'~~nt ~und.. 0.) Th~ t!"1lst:~ . ..,j!:>{ '!~!":" 

d1~trlet e~ploy.inq per!Jo~nel whn a\rQ ilea-berft· ~f ttl",. 
ttulcher!l· ret! r~en.t ~·~.l'l~·tlJQ or the puhlic ~m;.loy~el!t • 
!"~t:ft'flmft~t n.ystera or who ar'~ ~o\'"~r~d I>'! tm~ntplo~~t. 
ir,wrt!~c«! or \ifbo .artt~ ~..,v~red hy F.fny -:~-!tra 1 ~o.,::l.ii:l 
SEtcur,l ty ayst..,.. !'t!fJUirin.; ~.plcyer cor.tribut iona .!Ut 11 
e'JJt~bli!-h " retir~mtiint fund for thtt p~rp(}~~s of !1tv!qf!>t!.~q 
~.nd pll:tl~~ thl! "'.~lt.>:r~r· ~ C:t"mtr!butio!'.s --:'0 ~ueh 
~V1ft:"'!lUl .. "Ml'" d!:strict~ '$ eont.rihutlol"\ for ~~("'h f~l;...IYC'~ '>tho 
is ill mf".$b4r of the- t~aeher;lf' t"i'tiresent: Sy8t~~ shall ~ 
cAlcula"tM in ~.eeordAfiet'!J with Titl'!!' 19. eb.3.nt.~r 4,. ~a!"!: G. 
Th~ di~tr1ct'~ co~tzihuti~n for ~~qh ~~lov~~ wbo ift 
.:\ ~!l\her of. thl'l yul'>lie .gZ).ploy~~,,!s' r~ti!"~~~Rt ~~·8t.~= ~h·.a.ll 
bo- c.<lleulitt.l~d in .ac-cnrdanf."(!! ~ltll l' ... 3-QOl. 1'~q digtri~t. 
~a)" l~v""! II ~pftCiti 1 t~~ tCl' i'l'y itSt r.mnt"rihut.i('n t(l t:,~e 
p'ablle e~plo\·~~s I !'e'd.r~mt!''!lt: ~y~t.em llnc!~r th~ eonditi.nns 
pr~~eriboo in 1 '-3-204. ~fJ di$tri~t t ~ ~()n~!"ib,.t.1t·H'f'- for 
~ach cmpl(} .. t~tl': f'!(,!'7f!l!"~d b&J' any f~~or.·:d ~~')ci.a t !'!~ct)ri t~:,~ 

~~f·~t.e!llt n:tl.a:ll b~ r1nid i:~ aceQrcane* wit.h fM9ral law ~·n{l 
r~~1l1a.t i C'~... 'rho ~i~tr l<:<t.'.$ r.:-'''~t.r-lbutio~ for t!1aen ~rJtllr,.v~1li;! 
wh'; is eO~f:'!"",G. by uu,.,,~t)llJ"';1'~nt ln~U1'"'fU1CG ~h.&1! be paid in 
a~~frdanc~ vit~ Titl~ 39, eh~nt~~ 51, part 11. 

en 'Tht;: ... tru~tp.tl~ f}~ ~n"l rl;it;+ric"t .f·equ.h:~ to ~a~~ a 
eontl"ibuti..on to any euch. syet.~ ~1\!111 il'l(!llld~ in the 
rf'J:t.!r~~~~t. fund ()f 'tha pr~limi~~rv hg!tqlb~ tn\'! ~at.i~"'t.~d 
a;st?unt o! L~(! flcl'plny~rt~ ~o~trlbu~ion and sueh .eddi,t!o~41 
mott~V!l, withil'! le.qal 11!!!it...,ti.on~, ~,~ the:, '!.ay vi'!!n ttl 
~rovld~ f~r tbb rGtir~~nt fo~d ~~Gh r@~~~~. Aft~r t~ft 
final t".t1!:f'o~ltnt -ftlOO bu.dq~t haa bG1I!n ad~ptf!d, thfJ ttU!Jt9~e 
!;b!\'ll pav t,h~ ~ftploy~!" contribut.ions to !l511eh$?ftt:f!'!!!~ i;o, 
ae:cnrdanee '11th f:.be f!naneial 14(h:d,ni~trnt.f..o!\ proVillion& o! 
th15 t1t.l~. 

f l) WheJl. t'.&. 
adopted#" tbe county 
rft!quir~nt hy: 

tinal rotirfMfID!tt fu~d !)Qd~t;ha. ~!\ 
~n!p~r.hlt_Efnden't ~h.al.l ~ct.ablish th4! l",tj." 

(a' df!'te!"l'!Ji!'>!n~ t.h9 nma ti f tJoi...~ 1!Ionoytt ;ivai lab!£' te 
t"of't(...1)zce thO! t'et1:r.~;iH"~tt.t. fund lovy :requtr~~nt: by addint'!= 

tH .'l!1V .. !.~t:ictp;l!t~ mQ'nt.lya that ~.'{l~ h\!ll 'f'~!!U.it","d 1r i".'lli'l 
r!?tir$lhmt. 1~\l"'d d-arh1'1 th" ~M$u!nq ~\':'ho.::'Jl !lr:e2!l yttnr ... 
in('!'ludi,!'Ul ant..ici~t~ flK)t.-or v~hi~le fe&$ ·~nd t'~l~burs.,,1D-(t"\t 
und .. r th9 prc""i~ione l'J,t ";:1-l-512 ~r1ld ~1-1-S3', e~. 

U!l.~':-2~oc~~.!'!.. for n~v ~tC~~9~i'O~t.J:.!d~f.Jr.~ 
ll::l.!::" 9.1 1, , ~ ~<! 

feontinu~d) 

................. ~~~~~ ...................... . 
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ii~ .. (iiU any ~a.b 4vftilabl;l} for reappropriation .111 

dBtftntin1i!K! by ~ubtr.etin9 t!le aaollftt of the
end-of-tbe-y~·tn:· cash balaaee tUlr2l&rked .e: the rot.ireltP-ftt 
fut!d l!~Udl Y$A6~ tor the $TU/lU!:nq ~c~l fil:cal V;!iia,. by Ute 
tt'\lsteI)9 from tho ene-of-the-'1_ar ~a.h balaRCe in t~ 
ret:lre~nt fund. "}ua T@tir ... nt tuftd c.'" .. ~b 1"4#el'¥t!tBhal1 not 
be !ll:ore than 35\ of the final retlrofHnt fund budlJet. fer tM 
ensuinq tlehool f111ea 1 year and ahall ~ used for t~ 
purpo#~ of payin9 r~tir~.eftt fund .ar~Ant. iS$uG4 by 
t.he (U.,1!t.ric:t Wl4~r the final ret.irelMm:t fed bud .. t.. 

fb) 1$t.tht:raet.in~ tho total ef tlMt P.\4;-m~ye av~114ble fe:>r 
~~etion o-f th1t levy rClltCfUirellleAt •• 4et,erairu!d i'-l 
6ub&eetic~ (3)(a) trom ~h~ bndq.tsd ~moUfit t~r a~nditur~~ 
in t:htl'l fin~l retirement! fUM budget. ... 

(4) Tb~ C~U'!lt'V f'uperintendal\t ~d'U~11 total th,t n~t: 
t'~ti-r:'.m9nt; t'urtt! levy r~ir~'Qt:9 e~p,*l"'Ately 'tor all 
~l~nt~rl ~chOQl ~i$t~icts~ all biqb ~cho~l dt,tr!ct.. ~~d 
411 c~unH::y eell~.~ district. of th. county, i!'!cladinq 
any p-rO'rated joint district. or u~e! .. l fH!ueational 
cooperattv*" afJrfH'~:lt l~vy r~quir~ntB, and chall report 
eAch _ucb levy r~quirezent to t~ county 
c()~M185io~Qrs ~n ·U!~ ~.~!'id H-vnday of AUt}U4t: as -t.."'.e 
r~ft1>e<!'ti11'e county ley! r~quin!!Hl.ftts fol!' eleaentary 
dl~f:rlet.~ niqh !'cbool dlstr1ct, and ce.:rtlbity eo!l"~~ 
tH.f!Jtriet retirll}ze~t !u1\d" .. Thtt county cOIMIiaaioners .h.-II 
f'lx and 6eot ztueh ~:()Qn~r levy in a.eenrdancevith 20 ... '-142. 

(5) 'fh~ net. r.tlrer.ent f\U1d l~vV r~qu!r~»en.t foT' a 
jo!~~ elea~~t.ry district or ~ j~int high .~hool 
diatr1et sball be J)Yorat-et! t.O tach ec:mnty 1n wbich A pa.rt 
of such dlj~trl~t. is loeat-e(} 1~ the ttA~ proportion &!l 

the diatr1et.. A5B of the jOint. d15tr1ct 1. dist.ributad by 
pepil. rea1ul",ce 1ft ~ach sucb C-ovftty .. '-'h9 conaty 
superinto1!t!tHlts Cit the (!ountl ••• tf"eted -.-hall 'oint.ly 
tih:t.end.::e t.~o net. ret.irtlCMnt ftmd 1.1lV"!, T~iTtiM.nt for eacb 
county AS provid.a in 20-9-151. 

(6) ~~ n~t retir~u~ fun4 l~~ r~1r~nt for 
d!ctriets that ar@ l'Msberft of fJP"Cial educattOt'hll 
coop&rAt:iva ~9T.'ee~nt:. !lbaIl be p!"t)rat.ed to ltMleh C!OUt!ty in 
which sueh d1~trict ttl locat.ed III thlli $m:M pro~rt.!o1'! 4& 
t.h~ budq~)t tor t~ epeetal .dncation e~op*rat1.Vtt 
9q~~nt. Qf th~ dt~trj,et ~ea.r5t 'to the: ~otal budqnt of t!l~ 
ccoperativo.. Th. county s'UPf)rint:ond0nt.a nf th@ 
countios 4tf~et.d ~ball 'ointly dQt~r.oin~ th. nQt 
retlre~ant fund lftv~ r~qul~~.~nt for ~~~h CQunty in th~ 
~a~ .ann~r ~~ provided in 20-9-151 and fl~ ~nd l~v~ th~ 
tiiJt r~t.lr:eUM:!nt fgnd l.~vy fnr f!<:lch co'U~t.y in th~ s~~.a 
~~·U'~n.~r .a~ provid-ttd i.<'1 '0-9-1 S1 .. • 

.......... ~~~ ....................................... . 
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S~ct1o~ 17. S€!etion 2C-IO-144~ ~eA" l~ amended teO r,qadr 
*20-!()-144. Co!p:put~tir.:m of revqnu~s i:'Ul:1 ;";t'tt tax le~ 

:r&qQ1r&~ntR for the traJ'H'portation fu,...,d bodqet. Bi!fore thA":' 
four~h !CoMaV' ()f .. 'f,d~ ~nd In accorfjattee vi~h 20-'-123. t.h~ 
county ~l1~ri~te!\d~1l'lt shall eomput~ the re'iMftue 1tY411abl~ 
to finance th~ tra~s90rt~~ion fund budq~t ~f e~eh 
d!~t.rict.. Tbe eOMty su~r.1atend.nt. 3h.all co~PUt~ the 
r~venu~ for ~4ch diztriet ',:m thE) follovinq hasitu 

0) Tb~ -.eh~dul~ l\!1U.)unt" ()f t:ha ~rel!min.ltry budq~t: 
~xFonditure$ th~t i~ d~riv~d ~rc. ~he r.ate ~ch~ule$ in 
In-lO-141. a~d 20-10-14~ ~ltall be detlfr.i.ned by addinq th~ 
follOlttlt\9 MIrolln~St 

($\' th~ st)1'%t of thQ re,.'Cimma r1'!!.bl1t'!!!:ablo 
~xp~ftdlttll"'l. ~or :llll .'!'.lppt"ov~d ~ehQOl bus routes ~t)inti!.ti",~d 
l;)" tb~ dist.rict ~ t.o dfttarm:i1\~ th. '-.!Ud,I;';Ul!l 

~fli1!tbursabl~ .,xpel'diture, .ult.lpl)1 tb;~ tpplieablE! rat.e 
ptJr. ~us !!Ai.le by t!i& t~t~l nMber" of ~il~s to be tra'1'e'l~<'! 
durinq the e-l1:uinq school f1,u~41 V'-'l'lr ~!'t ~~ch bu'G r~'Qt;~ 
approYeC by t.he C'(,)1ln~y tr?ln$:port:~t.ion e~itt~~ ~nd 
~inUin~d by au~h dir;trice), pIll:! 

(b) too t:ot;,~l of ;It!1 tnd!'tJidn~l tran~pot'tAt:ion pel:' 
·11~m J!"'Oi:ab~urse,.,.nt. rate:! i'or $;U~h. di tftrict. tU! 
1.lS!tfl",i~3d tr~ t.ne (X)t1Itrnctl'! su~itted by tb. dist!"iet. 
r!tJltipll1!e by tb~ ~umb~r ot pupi l-itlstru(:t.ion d"''Y!t ~ebt.ldulf~'(! 
tor tbtt t'!ttsu1nq ncoool .at.ten4a.::u:t! y~a.rr l'-lue 

(c) any ~~·ti~t!"td e~~·t.n fc,r ~»~r"'i~~d ho~ 
'!Jttldy or $~rvleed ~or'!'"e~p¢"d~nc~ obey for t:h~ IJnsuinq 
~eh~t)l f>ie~al }"~Ar, plu~ 

Ittl t.h~ &!ount bud~t.ed on t.M pr",limlnRry budq'!ltt !:o!" 
tbe cont18qency N.DOunt peraitt@d in 20-10-143. ~xc.pt if 
sue.." a:oun!:. ~xeft~S Ie, t)f the- total nt s'Qbsecf:io1"s IU fa', 
ft) (b) ~ and (U (el or $lOil, vhlcbev~r 1& l&rqer. tilt'! 
~t.i.,,~nel' aJIOun.t O!: tile prelintnary hQdqat. sball be 
reduced to' neb limit.ation amon"t ~nd us..d in this 
d.t:ttr.ahl:ttion of th" ~hed1l1~ :tlilOUftt:. 

(2) Th~ ~ehedul@ ~~nt d.terei~~d t~ $vb*~ct!~n 
U) or the total preliminary trahaport.&"t;:i.o~ f~d hudq~t.# 
which4ypr till :ntAl1I(tr~ ~h~ll M divided by 3 and th __ 
rtiRultinq ene-third amount ~b411 ~ u~p.d to dateTRi~~ 
tbl'! aVBi14hle at:~t.2'l a~t! county rev~nu~ to hit budqet~d (!n 
~h~ follawi~g b~$tUt 

fcc~t1nu~d) 
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fa) the re~ultinq one-third amount shall b4 th~ 
but1qeted !J!tat~ t.rancportat..1o.n reieursearUlf:.. .a~eept, 
that th& st.atlt transportat.ion rtiid.aburae_nt tor the 
tra..'u'~rtatio1'l 'Of epeeial ~tJcat.ic:-:. pupils und.e.r the 
orovisitms of 2e-7-442 ghall be tvo-th.irds of thl't scbedttlQ 
~unt at.trlbutlid to t.he triuulportatlo,.~ of.peeil!l 
~duca~ion puVil:, 

lb, the rQ~ultln9 on~t:;b1rd <!1!Iaotltlt# e-xeept ft9 

provided for joint ele~~'lu·,itAry districts 1.n ~ubsection 
(2) (e) , shall be the Dudqeted count.y t:rl£ftapc.rtat.icft 
reblbur~e~nt. tor ele~nta.ry dist.ricts ~.rtd ~hall bt.t. fl~~u,("-ed 
b:!> tJ''U~ basie county tax tmder tbe provisioo. of 20-~-314, 

(el the resultinq one-third amount=tultipl1ed by :! 
~hal1 00 the bud<;Gt~d county trnn6port.t~on r~!~urs~nt.. 
am'.)unt for hi~ll school 4!1strict1!l fl!\anc~d undq.r tho 
provi::rlon!t of aubseet:icn (5) of thi$: 1gectiQn, except; ~Ul 
provldftd for joint hlqh gebcol d .. h:triets: in 8ub$ec't!~n 
(2) (0',. and excep-t tbat. th. county transportat.ion 
rcimoo'l"".6f*m?nt f~r. thtit tr;t!l~portaticn of ap.eeial 
~duc.at:iol'\ 
pupils und.er the provil!:iona of 20-7-44:? _hall ~ 

"'n~-th.ird ~f th.a i>ell~dul~ al!!u,unt att~ibtlt,~ ;'::0 th~ 
tr4J:r.wpcrtatiol:l of 'Spee1~1 riaeat10n pup.il$t 

(d) wh~n the di~,triet haa l\ ~Qffitlt6nt tl'meU;H 

of C~t;Jl fot' reappropriat.ion and oth.er soure~. of 
dl!:trie't rav~ualf!t aa det~r1td:n@',d i:n snh~~tit)!.\ (l), t~ 
r"'l:d~ tht! tntal dist.rict obllqet'.ion far. tinancin.4',J to !ero, 
any rem4i:1i!l9 lH'!t0unt;. ~t: m,*cn dittt.rict r~venu~ and ca!llb 
l"'~ap:propriAtbd glutll ~ \t$ed to rf!Quco the eotmt:y f1rut!'!cing 
Obliqation in ~uh.~tio~. fll(bJ Qr (2}(o) and, it aueh 
eoun~y flnaneinq oblig«t.iorul an reduciKl to 2.8t'C r to reduce 
the $tat.@ finAncial ohliqat:lon in subcectio!1 fa, 'a), and 

(~J th~ county r8venu. r~qujr ... nt for a ,oint 
dilltri.ct. aft-or the .ppl1cat.1.on. of any district; mon.(!)ye 
under $ubs-ectio...'O} (2) (d) aMvelsh ... ll ~ prot"a~d to 
each county inco:rporat.4ad b}'I" ttl<\! joint d1srtrict in the 
~4JUs propcrt.iotl 4" th!5t AND or t...'le joint dJ.llt.riet i~ 
distributed by pupil r9sid~n~ in each sneh county. 

(3) Th~ totnl Qf the ~n.ys availabl~ for the 
rtldu-etien r,;,f pl:'op1brty tax en th@ district for tINt 
tr::H~sportl'lti(')n fund ~hall be- detel"min~d by totali~~n 

fa) antie1p~t~d f~d~r~l mon~Y~ ree~ived und~r th~ 
provision~ of '1'i1:.10 I of Public L~w 81-874 ~r other 
i'\ntiei~tf\'<l !~d~~.n.l f':!.()r;~y'" reeefvfl!d i.n 1 :h~u of :'!uch 
f0d"'::~\31 act: !llus 

(contir,UEH:i) 

"''f.'<~' 

t:Ontinued ................................... ·· .. ··········. 
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tlt) there$ultinq one-third amnunf; ~h1')l.l &.t th~ 
budq~ted ~tAt~ tr~fisport~ti~n reiMhursG.~n~# ~~n~pt 
that. th!! !tt.atte ~T'.Qn8port.at.lo!'t 't'q.t.bur.i!.~nt for -eh" 
t.rat"Ul96r't. .. 'tian. of 1!peeial uducat.it'n PQpil~ Ul!d~r tht! 
FrovisiQ~s of 20-1-44,2 ~hall h~ t:wo-~h,ird'ti 1)f tha !!cht!t:iQl., 
amount attributed to the trAftsport.ti~~ of special 
educat!~..n pupi Is, 

lb) the r~sultin9 'm~-t:hird ·3~on~t:... ~"'!!c@pt ~~. 
pr~·tvid~d tor i.('lint ~l~r.o!"d\t~ry ei~t:ri("trt in tli\1b~fi'i1t !n:Tt 
(2) (e) " 9ft.ll be t.n~ bttdqiittA>d coOunty trl',msportatieIt 
rebtbl1r~t!'lM'nt. for f!l~ntary (U..,trict,~ and ~hAll b~ !iNin~ed 
bv' tl:u~ ba~ie eQU"ty t~% undQr- the provis1on~ f.)f ~O-9-3l4, 

(c) the reanltlnq ~?'le-tbi!"d A~ount !l$ultipll~d h~' 2 
ghall he t.hft bud<q!)t~d count! tr.;u1#portIH;:j,on rtair.Lryul"'s~~~i'tt'\":. 
a~nnt [or hi9h $eh~f..'l ~ist:t":tetf! f,l!1.~n~~d nth!PT tt~ 
pr'!!"ision~ l;)f auhseet.ic~ {Slot this sf"etiQn,.p.lte~?t: .as 
provided for 1ai.n.t high ~ehC!ol (.u~t!"ict!' in fu.tbtu'~t!nn 
(2) ."'),. .and exce~+:. t.nat th'f! county trAn,lIaportat.io~ 
r~i.l!ZlbUT~~~~n t fer' th~ "tr~n~por t~ r: torr n.f i!~e.t ill 
~t1'Ueati(')n 
!lupils u1'\d~r the prOV1S.lon.R ·-.:rf 20-j-4-4j< 1thall b>.~. 

""In~-third ()f t!l~ F.eh~dul~ aPlOU1't ilt.t'tibttt~ ~" ":h~ 
i!r~l'H'p<lrbtt 1e~ of 'SPfltei1!l ~(hle~ti.c!"c pu;d t!'1 

{{!) ~~n tho <U ~trlc:t 'haft 1t gtlffie1t'Snt n~cnfl't 
<:J.t c~~h fo't' !'Ifli'!ppro!)~iat.lon and ot.her sourc~i'J 0! 
dl.$triet reva-~\a. ~A d~tfltrmirH~~d b\ ~uh,~et!on (3)., ~~ 
rttd\le'~'l tb6 total (U~triet obliqatlo~ fo"!: finZ1~ci.nq tOf4!rO, 
any r~~At.:lhv~ .1r~ount. t)! ~eb ,Uctrict r~v~nua and ·cash 
T~~ppropr14t,f!d slutll ~u~.ed eo r~duce th~ eount.y t:!!ln1'tcie9 
ob11qat.tCln iA suhseetloft'S (2)(hl QT en f~) ~nd~ it !tue-h 
~oun~y finane1n~ obllqaticn4 are reduced to 2~rOr to reduce 
the .t~~. finAncial ob11q~tiou 1n ~u~seet1cn (2) (a), and 

(a) the county r~venu~ r~qulTement for a jci~t 
di!IJtrlet, .aft.er the &pplieati.<m at any dl~trlet ftOt'\lf.I:y~ 
under !'$ubeeat:.h1n (2) fd) aboVft.. ~hAll b.f!' proTattfd tn 
Qach cmInty incorporat.~d by tIle jeint: d1~trict in 'f<-he 
!taBU!! p.ro~rti'CJt'l a .. the A~B of t.ho joint djBtrte~ is 
distributed. hy 'PUpil :re~ldnne& i!t t~;teh ~u~h count~~. 

(3) Tnt" t:()t~l of th ... ~onl!y~ aV'ail<!bl,* far t.h~ 
rt)duct1"fl of ].·I'rop~rt;y 1:8" :In th~ dintrict for th3 
tra!.lspo't"t<ltl.()n fund ~hall h.,. det~l"ltin~d ~y to+;fllliN;r: 

f~) antieip4t~d f~d6ral ~or.~vn ~e~~i~d uno~r th~ 
provl$io~ul of '-'itl",! of Public Law 31-874 'tr (')t.b~r 
~nt!c,'tp.at.ttd f~d~ral ",.or.e,!~ re~0iv~d in ll~~.l '!'.J'f ~ueh 
f-ed(.tral i!!et.J plus 

~~.~~~~~ ................................................. . 
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11 fro. 1)thB1" dil;t:rict.t! for 
t4ti~n $ervie~. for sueh 

fa) anti~ipat.~d p4~nt from a ~r~!'!e or 9u.rdi,·u'l far 
pro"lfidinq- !School bu1,t\ t.l"'a'U'M rtation s~rv1C'.8 for hi$ 
childt plaa 

fdJ #{nt!~ipat~d 1!'1t@r,~t to be earned by 
t!v!t bwest;~nt of t:-ranspo att~n fund e •• h ift accordance 
with tbe provi1!icns of .20 9-213 (tl : plu~ 

{e) ut.icip4t$4i motor 1fflbicle fee.. and 
roJ:~d:nlr9.ftftE!nt under the pr \7i.ltionB .of 61-)-531 Qt".d 

ta-J-S16t plu£ 
.(n.. net .P!~~~. f!or nrod~et!~n.~ .... a!! • .9fJ!fin'!.~ 

!1i:] ~ - 5 0 .11. ~·itr:~! 
lit.!L l~llY otlblr rovenn :!tntieip4t.ed !::tyth(lJ, trnst-,!,,,t;t 

't1jJ ~ i\1~r~~d dtJr'in~ the It!! -6u.1n'9' f!t"hoel fl&eal Y3ar vhich 
nay be u~~d to fin~~c. the tr a~~rtati~n fuft~, plu. 

~f. (h, a.ny <'!'£ullh 4~ail. 1ft !or :ria.~pprcpriaeion au 
dat&rs.i.ned~by tlfubtri\ct.1nq th ~Ut}t, of th~ jju~d-Qf-th" .... yt!i!o!1r 
t"aat\ ht:i.la~e~ !lJZ\nmrk~d a1! tbl?! tr:msportation fund eludl 
r~9~rv.~ for t.h~ Plunlinq schoo f.13cal !lQar hy tb~ trttSt.t<HU; 
frOPe. th~ ~nd-cf-tb<\)-y~3.r clifl bala~c. 1n th$ 
t.r~nsoort3tiolfi fund. Sneh C1Ul r~eerv~ ~hall "!'lot M 3lQre 
t.han ie, of the fi~Dl tr£!!!fpt.> tat!o~ fund bud9~t fOT thft 
!"!n3uif\v~ ~eboo! fiscal yer €tnd sball ~ for t.~~ 
purpos_ of paving tr.Qn~por <llt10n fund warrant. 1sttu~ 
hy the di!!t.l"iet ln~dfl't" til tinal 
tr~~8~~rtat1on fund bud~~t. 

(4) ~ dtatrict levy r@qul~aeftt tor .Ach 
di~tr!ct. '#tr8li.sporta.'ti(b~ in d fdl4t;ll b3 cO&'lt{)ated byt 

fa) 1'ubtr~et.lnq 'tbe ache \t1e a.~').nt c-aleulat&4 11\ 
a\lbe~ctio" (1) from the ul prellmituu:,. 
transport4t:lon bu49"9t .~\tn <'!Uld.. t'or an el ... "t:ary 
dt.striet, add1nq ~ueb d1ffe anc., to t.h. dIstrict. 
obl19a~io~ ~6 finance ono- hird of th~ .eh.dule a.aunt ~$ 
.. iGt.erP.in~d in subsection fllt aM 

(bl .cnhtr~<'tjn9' tM aunt. ot a~%,>l!tys aya.11~bl. to 
re4uc@ th~ pr?porty t~w O~ t d15tr!et# as d~termin~d 
in 5ubooction (3) , fr(3. t ~mount t!(!t'enl!n~ in 
subaection (4) (a) ahov •• 

(3) 'l"hft c-a-l1ntv l~vv 
! ltuul.citH.J of th~ coun.ty' t 
hl~b DeRool d1etrlet~ shall 
such ~~ir~.nnt~ fer ~ll tt~ 
count~# ~ including the cGunty 
rl\:lillbur,$~ent1S ! n 5~int hi 

~quireDent for the 
rmspcrt.a.ti~n r,.tmb'l1r1t~~nt to 
~ comput@d by addinq all 
hiqb ~ehool diotr.iet.ti of tht:t 

crbliqation tOT" 
~~hO<:Jl di~trict,t. 



./ 

....................... ~~~~.J~~ ............ 19.~.~ .... . 

{6, The trannportat.ion !und lev,. reqt1t.rement~ 
d.-;t..crmlNzd in ~ubaectio.n (4' for 5ceaeh diatrict ,~nd in 
sub~ee~ion (5) tor the ecunty ahall l:Ht r~port~ t~ the 
cO\lnt:, e~II?,!I!'lis~!~l'\~,!,,~ oe th~ G~(!()nd ~nd$y of 1\Ut1U5t': b-y 
'!.h~ ~oun t~,' ~up-eri ntandent ~5 t.ht:! trt'lf'l"yort:l ti~ft. fu~d lev",,, 
r~uir.S3nt;& for the digtrictand ttlr tnt% eounty. and 
such l~~ir!~ :r..hJJll he ~dtt b,? Ul~ ,,!OUl'\~V ~~itl!~!t)r.~rr. l.n 
aceordanc.e with ~C-"'142.··' 

lfD S£CTION. S~ction 18. Cod1.fir.atlnn inDtrueth\~. 
SectIotl l1-iR int("nded to he eodif.i('t;d ,U~ .ltn 1nt~~Q'ral t',(!~t 'Of 
Titl.., 15, chapt.er 23 .. part. 6, a~d t:h_ provi!!.io"1s of ?itlt:" 
IS, -t'h4pt~r 23, ~rt 6¥ ollpply to 1J~etit'}n 11. • 

1. P~qe 12, lir.en 14 ~~d 15. 
P'('Ill~inr:! "'threuqh" on Ii~t'!' 14 
Striktrt !flO-
!THHtrt: 1'<19-
Follnwir·!.1' "1985." ~ lin~ 14 
Strlkn: "'S~et:ion 11 ,:HId t,hi:'i ~t'!:etionl¥ 
In3@'ett "'5e~ticr.s 19 ,::nd 20'" 

3. Paqe 12* lir.e 16. 
Foll~win~: ·~~etio~e 
St:rlk9t ~11# 

!t\ttert: "'19" 

AND AS A.'lDnBD 00 PASS _. 
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SLL~ATE TAXATIOri COMHITTEl.; 

Time 

49 th Legislative Session -- 1985 

t· () r c.Ln---' Date )17JLre-{--' /J.. I rig!) Room 4l3-41S 

I1otion: 

Name Yes f'l'o Excused 

Senator Brown i/' 

Senator Eck (,/' 

Senator Goociuver /..-./" 
/ 

Senator Hager L ----

Senator Halligan :...'/~ 

Senator Hirsch '-~ 
" 

I 
Senator Lybeck [,/' 

Senator Mazurek 
~ 

Senator HcCallum 
[/ /' 

Senator L~euman L----" 

Senator Severson t------
Senator Towe '// 

[-



STANDING COMM TTEE REPORT 

March u, as ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

. Tax tion We, your committee on .................................................................................................................................. . 

to Bill .~5 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

Zirat white 
________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

Sen e Bill 405 Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................................................. No ................ . 

00 NOT EASS 

..................................................................................... 
Chairman . 

• '> 



Ivlotion: 

Name 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 

Senator 
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SB .. ~ATE TAXATIO:.:~ COM!-1ITTI::l:..: 
49 th Legislative Session -- 1985 

- '.-

Brown 

Eck 

Gooduver 

Hager 

Halligan 

Hirsch 

Lybeck 

Mazurek 

HcCallum 

l~euman 

Severson 

Towe 

Date 

j" ,,-
-<-: ,'" 

.:.....-/ '-....J 

;;i?, /:" /1 , ' ; ,7;:-
.- ...... 1 "-'1 ., / ,J ' .. ;, 1",- I I / _, ..... ' Room 413-41:5 

v' 

Yes l~o Excused 

.. .-

v" 
, / 

I .. ' v 

/-' 

v r / 

j/ 

/.-/ 

t/ 
./ 

~/ 

/.--"----' 

, 
~I 



STANDING COMM TTEE REPORT 

Karch 12 85 ......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

W' ~ U~ e, your committee on .................................................................................................................................. . 

having had under consideration .................................... ~.~ .... ~! .. ~~ ....................................... NO .. ~~~ ....... . 
t1r8~ whie. _______ reading copy ( 

color 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................ ~ ............ ~~ ... ~~~; ................................ No ... ~~~ ...... . 
be .uv.mded .a folloWSI 

1. t.g. 11. 
Following, 11ue 2 . 
Zlisezt& -DW SRCfZON. aectioa 5. c 

Bitl lto. 4i2 .is no~ paaae<t 
hlllPlber. aubaequeat seat10a 

Am) AS AHltrlll1:0 
QQ PA§§ 

~~g 

" 

rOiwttioa Lnatrl.lct:1on. If Senate 
r1 approved. this act: ia void.· 

Chairman. 



',. ,. 

\ 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

March 12. SA 
......................................................... 19 .......... 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ........................................... ~~~~ .................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ..................................... ~~~~ .. ~~~~ ........................................ No .. ~.~~ ........ . 

__ ---'-f-=u-"-'-at=---__ reading copy ( .. hite 
color 

~18G CI~ TAX -:0 ,sQUALlU .PI~ OF SC1IOOL DlSTlUCT 
U1'~ L'J!.V'r. 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................ ~~?~~~ ... ~~.~~ ........................................ No .. ~~~ ....... . 

DO fA§)i 

Chairman. 
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/[", (L. }y---' >~Y-~~ l.t / /" . /,'f' 413-41:5 Time Date ..... - c~ N.)Room 

~' } /) c-?+t '-8 r ! Notion: /., i,-.U_"! d y-,,_ Y[Cl<L\: <-1.'_r ;?-... . ..);: /~\ / I (1--0 

'I () '- (-ic: c~n?",,- -7'J...<. <>/ IFYc-yy-
L 

Name Yes rio Excused 

Senator Brown V 

Senator Eck V 

Senator Gooduver ,~ 

Senator Hager .~~ 

Senator Halligan v/ 

Senator Hirsch t~ 

Senator Lybeck L/ 

Senator Hazurek 
/./"' 

Senator HcCallum t ____ 

Senator lJeuman ,~ 

Senator Severson v----

-
Senator Towe l/ 
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~eh 12 as ...................................... f .................. 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

. ~axatlOA We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................. ~.~~~ .. ~.~~~ ................................ No .. ~~.~ ....... . 

__ t_u_a_t ___ reading copy ( vhite 
color 

LOCAL ~ ".rAX Alft'ICIPA'l'I01I Han AQDOUftJ PU!tCBASE BY 
.BCOlIOltZC ~ BOAB.D. 

Respectfully report as follows: That ....................................... ~~~~ .. ~~~ ................................ No ..• ~.~ ....... . 

1. ~itle, lin. 15 
Fol1~win9: ~ACT:· 
!.ntusrt: "nBLE.T!~G nm r..oA~ LXMI'rAT!O~ !:t 1; ... 5-1 ooa l H II 

Mel', p!«)V!DUm FOR *MtJ! 'R~sroNSIBn .. !T!~S 01" THe cotmn 
~nEASU~..zRS n~ TR!! l' SgUJUfC~ OF saCH JlOT!'S ~y SCHOO!. 
D!trrlUC'tS.J .. 

1. Ti~l~~ line t1~ 
l'cllowinq: "1'-5-1608. N 

Strike: ~AWD" 
Pollowln9~ -11-5 ... 1'11.'" 
Insert: -AND 20-9-212#~ 

3. Page 6. line 21 th~ouqh lin~ 3, pa~ 7. 
P'ol lowlXl9 I -not;· an line. 21, J)a98 , 
Strlk4H t"'@::Y.intif!tt" of 11!'lQ 21 t-.hrotlqh 9 (2)· ~" linfJl, P&9~ ., 

(continued) 

~~ 

~8~'~~ 
•. ~ .• ".<' 

Chairman. 
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.............. ~~.~ .. J~., ...................... 19.$$ .... . 

-

I 
.J 

4. P4qe 10, li~e lS. 
1'ollowinqt lin& 24 

• .'<e, 

I'

·" 

Ifts~rtt "S.etion 1". Beet! 
1t20-'-212. Dutlel' of c 

tr~.u::er ot "'llen conn t,. ~ha 
n 20-9-212, MCA, is .. ended to 
tmt? tr<fl!a~llt'tU:·. '!'h. county 

madt 

1: 

(1) !.'eeeivf: and ~ld al ge~l money .nab;1!ct to 
apportiol'\t!&'!'1"t. aild ket4!!p a s., r~te .aeeouDt:lnq of 1 t~ apport.ioftll!tent I: 
to. t.he BOVEr".l df.~trlct:~ lib! h ar.e~!'tt:ltlod t.o a po-rtion of 3tt<:h ... 
aon~y aceordiftt} to the Appel" lonmento ordered by the CCUl,'lt.y 
su~rintendp.nt.. A •• parate (i!count.ln. ohall be 1!ftal~t.1ntt4 for I'" 
each e()u~ty .fund sup-ported. a .::ou.."ltywi4e lc'{ty for It s~eiflc. . 
.~tho~12~d purpc,s~. inelud1n l 

('1) thn h4!Jia county t x in "uP'fiXlX't: of the e19 !Mnt.ary 
'fcundat.i.,n p:'09'ra.~J 

(0) the ba~le special 
tb. high acboQl found&tio~ p 

(r.-.tbe county t.ax in 
tran8~'lrtat<:!.en ~bl!CJatioa, 

,lIJ)f for higb sehool s 11'\ ~upport "f 
o q:r mae , 
pport of tbt't .eount.y· 5 hiqb !!tchotll 

(<1) i:h~ ~unty tax: in uppoyt of th@ hiqh ilcbool 
ohliqations to t.he r8t~lr~n i'l~t.(t!!a of -tbe st.Ate of Montana1'~ 

(4!) any iuldit.1onal ty t~x requir~d by law to provide _ 
for di!'!ici~neY' ftrdlhcln9 of .he ~l*.en.tAry foundation prQgr:tauJf 

t.n AnV .ddltlonal c'" ~tv tax requirmt by lay to p!"Ovlde 
fOo!'" d~ficleney flnllneinl'l of: he hiqh ~ebQcl foundation l)T,~.rU9a ,;~ -., .. '-III 

(<J) a~., t!t.M't" county t x fOT school$-, Includinq th~ 
~~tm1t.y c-olle~ •• vhleh ua. be ;Qutbori2ed by lav and levied 
by tb~ couaty eomal$ftlonor~, 

(2) whttBeyerrequ •• t~d notif.y the aout.y fJuper1:lt~n4ent. 
and th. ~\1.J:mriltte1\dant. of lie iaat:raet!,QA of th4!! .WlOUftt of 
county school mc:m.ey Oft 4opoa t; :hl each of t.!Kt fsn4s etnSBera:t04 
•• bs~ation (1) of this sect! and the a.ouRt of .DY other 
school money e1lbjeet: 'to 3PlW' t.101'1ft8n~ .act apportion tfuch 
caonty a~d other ~ehoJjl '!DOn, to t:b@ d!strlet:8 1ft aceordftn~ 
ttith tho apport.lo:ru:te:"!t order 4 by t:M county ,ulperintendent, 

(3) 1((\(\<9 it 1*op~rat,o ae' O1Intin.g of tb •• utponcSitures for 
budqet@d fUftd inelnded in t. f:!.:n~l. lntdqtlt. of aach d1strlc~, 

(4, kQl1>p a rs('fpa.r~t:~ it., ount:inq of t.he l:'eeelpts, 
~llpttJ!\(U t\1r~s. and e.1tsb balan AUJ fot" eacb bud, .. t.4 fund -in~l uded 
in the tinal budq~t. c! .aeh,i1tt:.rlct. an-d. for ~aeb !H)nbudq~t.ed 
fu:,...d c6t.ab11r.h'!!d by .,ach. d.is rictl 

continued 

'.'.'.'!!:. ~ 

II 

Ii 
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(5) ~Xcilpt as o'therwise 1112.t~~d by ll1:W, PAY all 
warrant.. prup+!rly dr~wn t)!'! tb. cou~t., or <!ist.rlct seh~ol 
money .an.a prOlMu·ly il!ndor.~ by ~helr hold.r~, 

(6) !."ee~i"v~ .11 r~v~!'tue c()11ftctud bT and fc~ ~ach district 
And deposit th~se l:@eeipt~ in Tb .. fUM d*"siq,.'la.ted. by law or by 
th ... df.striet if ,..0 fund 1~ deiri9l1at.ed by lav. !~t.t!rf't~t and 
panait:!e~ -()n del1nqu~ntseh()Ol ta:X44 aba!.l ~ er~dit.p;d. t.o 
tnt/! ~a:Re fund a.ed di"cr~_t"ict for whicb t.he criq'inAl tar~1\'i Wftrtlt 
1~v1~d. 

(1) G~,ed all reVll!ttllf.UI !'oe.ived for ill joint ,ti!ftriet, part. 
of whicn is tJH.\l~ted i.n hi~ connt ....... , 1;.6 t:1\@ county tr~~~tlT~r 
de-S'ign~t~d ;'t~ t.htl!1 eu~t.odl~~ <?( ~llCh ~evanuea, ~t') l,~'ter than 
~c~mb~r lS off ~aeb ye:3r ~n<' e'lll~ry3 mo~th~ th-ere~tt~r tL'"'!t:il t,hf! 
~nd ot' the !le!u}{~l fi!')cAl y~Ju" 

J!L..2...t th!:._~!~~ti~T~ .. ;:J. ~~. t;~"!!!:.!- ~!:. ,.A.~~~~tt:1 ~t 1.. 
-tt'l'Hfi.et tbe di~tTict. !~ th~ l~~'Hm~c~ .~.nd ~ttle of: t~~ .1l!1d 
:;::;V-;ni'@:;n-tfei't!!tiot5n(;t:f"tl 4s:£~~via@iCE' r;;;~i ie:it,; '"1'--
€:,,~qh' Slf, -. ~- •. _. . --.----.. 
--~~-~et_J'tr~l~t.flt'!!" district ~nrT.ant~ dr"'V!: <")t5 1) budq.-,t.ed furtd 
11'\ .!$cCQrdiu'!o;lt wlth 7-6-2604 ~n th~frl!1- i~ insutf1c1.,~t mon9.'\'" 
ava11ablp in Usa ~um of llOn~y i~ ~11 lundt' of th'l di~t.'1""!ct. teo 
~ak~ pa~~nt of ~v~h v~rr~nt. ~pd~.ption of ~e~ister~d w~rr~nt. 
p!uJl1 b ... ~dt'- in Mi't:nrdiMV!Et v:f.t.ll ' .. '-1.116, 7-6-2605, and 
'-6-2606 • 

.f'tl- (10' i~v~~t: Hl~ ~q~e·)' of. "n~~ 'U.~t!'ii!'t: i!f: d1Teet~ bV t.b@ 
trnt:t~~$-:-orth!l1 dlf:-trie~; -

i~e .. (11) 9ivE .aeh ~onth ~o t;n@ tru'!'tt~~$ ~d ftaeh dist.rict 
an it.mi%;(rF~port: !cr .~aeb hind ~.r.iat;!'d.~t'd bV th~ dit:trict~ 
ahcvin~ t.h. paid wt1lrrant., outt;t:.~d1nq warran.t2. r@qi1Jt~r.ed 
.,..r.:ants, ~'!!J!!~ll!'it.~and t~··poft# Qf~ r~"~1'tlte r.~elI!tlv_d, .and the 
ea$b b~la~ceJ ftnd 

.~!~(121r.Dit proeptly to tb~ st&~.trfta.ur.r receipt. for 
tlut cou~ty tc3.% for a poat.e.eo~t!J1ry "oC'at:lonAl-te~h1\jca.l center 
",h~n l.,vhtc! blf the ho. r-Q of eounty r;:~.1ful1ontJ:r5. 

Senator 1fb.ca&a B. 'l'ove. Cb.aJ.raaa 




